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Section 1. Introduction
1.
COVID-19 is a respiratory illness caused by the virus, SARS-CoV-2. Symptoms range from a
mild cough to pneumonia and in serious cases to multi-organ failure. Some people recover easily,
others may become acutely unwell. The disease is highly transmissible and spreads easily from person
to person predominantly via direct and indirect contact as well as droplet spread. Aerosol spread has
also been associated with aerosol generating procedures (AGPSs) and aerosol generating behaviours
(AGBs).
2.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) has declared COVID-19 to be a Public Health
Emergency of International Concern and a pandemic. As a public health concern across all domains
of society, business, personal and community, travel restrictions and public health responses have
been put in place. A Public Health Emergency was declared in South Australia on 22 March 2020,
pursuant to section 87 of the South Australia Public Health Act 2011.
3.
People over the age of 65 are particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of COVID-19. Care
and consideration must therefore be taken to ensure that residential aged care facilities (RACF) are
protected against COVID-19, and that plans are in place to minimise the impact of the virus should this
protection fail.

Aim
4.
This strategy provides guidance to assist RACFs to support their residents, families, staff and
visitors to prevent, prepare for and manage cases and outbreaks of COVID-19. It provides guidance
to inform detailed planning at the individual facility level.
Key actions that need to be taken by stakeholders at each stage of COVID-19 prevention, preparation,
and case and outbreak management are regularly reviewed and updated. These responsibilities are
summarised in the key fact sheet COVID-19 Guideline for management in residential aged care
facilities in South Australia. which is updated by CDCB as required.
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COVID-19 Guideline for management in residential aged care facilities in South Australia.
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Scope
5.
Although each facility is different and the plan will need to be adapted to suit the individual
circumstances of each facility, there are nevertheless common requirements for COVID-19
prevention, preparation, and case and outbreak management that are applicable to all facilities. This
strategy details these requirements.
6.
Recognising that there is diverse resource material available nationally, this strategy seeks to
provide a primary reference point for South Australian RACFs for the prevention, preparation,
management and recovery stages of responding to COVID-19. Complementary to this strategy, a Joint
Protocol: Management of COVID-19 Outbreaks in South Australia Residential Aged Care Facilities
has been developed to formalise the coordination of State and Commonwealth government support
that will be provided to South Australian RACFs in their management of a COVID-19 exposure or
outbreak.
7.
To further supplement the strategy in the critical event of multiple concurrent outbreaks in South
Australian RACFs, an Integrated Response Framework for the Management of Multiple Outbreaks in
Residential Aged Care Facilities in South Australia has also been developed.
8.

9.

Structure. This strategy includes four sections:
a.

Section 1: Introduction. This section describes the aim and scope of this strategy
document, and details guiding principles and other key considerations for COVID-19
prevention, preparation, and case and outbreak management.

b.

Section 2: Context. This section provides a summary of aged care in SA, and of the
threat posed by COVID-19. This establishes the context in which prevention,
preparation, and case and outbreak management must occur.

c.

Section 3: Preventative and preparatory actions. This section details the preventative
and preparatory actions that RACFs should take before COVID-19 enters the facility.

d.

Section 4: Case and outbreak management. In the event of an outbreak of COVID-19
within an RACF, several actions must be implemented immediately by both the facility
and SA Health to minimise the impact and extent of the outbreak. This section details
these actions.

List of annexes. This strategy includes three annexes, which are:
a.

Annex A: List of key documents. This annex contains a list of key documents and will
help make it easier for RACFs to access resources.

b.

Annex B: Letter templates. This annex contains templates of letters that RACFs may
use to assist in implementing aspects of this strategy.

c.

Annex C: Checklists. This annex contains several checklists that RACFs can use to
help ensure they have completed the requirements of this strategy.

d.

Annex D: RACF Zoning. This annex provides an indicative example of the principles
of RACF zoning during a COVID-19 exposure or outbreak.

10. Guiding principles and key considerations. There are several guiding principles and
overarching key considerations that need to be considered when developing preventative, preparatory,
and case and outbreak management plans for RACFs. These guiding principles and key
considerations are elaborated below.

Guiding principles
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11. The following principles are intended to guide decisions made by RACF providers in the context
of the COVID-19 pandemic.
a.

Safety, health and wellbeing are primary. The safety, health and wellbeing of
residents, staff and the broader community is the primary consideration in decision
making.

b.

A risk-based approach to decision making must be utilised. All decisions must be
proportionate to risks to residents, staff and the broader community, and must be
reasonable within the circumstances of the COVID-19 pandemic. This involves
considering and weighting external factors, such as local transmission or community
outbreaks.

c.

The response must evolve to match situational changes. As the situation is evolving,
so too must the providers’ response. RACF providers must ensure that they are aware of
all updates issued by SA Health and relevant other Government agency directions, and
that they are proactive in complying with these directions. Achieving this includes but is
not limited to:
i.

assessing precisely what is required to operationalise these directions, and then
putting measures in place to implement requirements

ii.

legal framework: it’s the responsibility of the provider to identify and comply with
relevant legislation and regulations, and to determine how complying with state
directions may conflict with any existing obligations owed to residents and staff under
the Aged Care Act 1997 (Cth) and the Aged Care Quality Standards.

iii.

developing plans to mitigate or minimise any risk of conflicting obligations or
inconsistencies in requirements – practical and innovative solutions should be
considered and resourced where reasonable.

d.

Actions must be tailored and fit for purpose. RACF providers must ensure that their
actions are fit for purpose. A “one size fits all” model is not appropriate and collaboration
with residents, representatives and/or the appointed substitute decision maker/s and staff
is necessary to ensure a tailored, balanced and appropriate approach.

e.

Consultation should occur as often as possible. Providing that time is available, the
operational decision-making process should involve consultation with key stakeholders,
including residents, representatives and staff. The decision-making process, results of
the consultation and the reasons for the decision must be clearly documented, and the
decision communicated clearly to those involved. Support may be required to facilitate
communication, and this should be arranged when necessary (for example, the
presence of an interpreter or an advocacy service).

f.

Resident and staff support enables faster implementation of response measures.
Ongoing communication and three-way planning involving management, residents and
staff will ensure that solutions are implemented. Working in collaboration with staff and
clients will facilitate the rapid implementation of reasonable response measures.
Ensuring that culturally and linguistically diverse communication strategies are
considered and the use of technology tools for communication may assist in rapid
messaging.

g.

The impact of actions on the human rights of residents must always be considered.
Consider whether there is a less restrictive way to achieve the desired outcome. Consider
minimising the impact on routine activities. For example, creating new ways for residents
10
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to exercise that ensure social distancing occurs is a better solution than cancelling
exercise activities.
h.

Maintain good corporate governance. Governance framework and activities,
committees and the Board are responsible to lead, manage and monitor the approach
taken at RACF level in accordance with the Aged Care Act. This will ensure that decisions
are being appropriately considered and a consistent organisational approach is being
taken.

Key considerations
12.

This sub-section discusses key considerations, including:
a.

links to national guidelines

b.

the role of RACF providers

c.

the management of visitors

d.

the management of symptomatic staff

e.

updates to this strategy document.

Links to national guidelines
This plan aligns with:
•

the Communicable Disease Network Australia (CDNA) national guidelines and with the
Commonwealth guidelines contained in Infection Control Expert Group: COVID-19 Infection
Prevention and Control for Residential Care Facilities. RACF providers must also be familiar and
comply with these national-level guidelines.

•

the four phases of the National Plan to transition Australia’s National COVID-19 Response.

Role of residential aged care facility providers
13. The approved provider is the most important stakeholder in COVID-19 prevention, preparation
and case and outbreak response within RACF. Their actions are vital for ensuring the successful
implementation of any strategy for managing an outbreak of COVID-19 within these facilities.
14. In accordance with the Emergency Management Act 2004, all RACF operators are required to
comply with the current ‘Emergency Management (Residential Aged Care Facilities) (COVID-19)
Direction. This Direction is updated as required, and addresses essential risk management
interventions, including
a.

screening of all persons upon entry and ensuring that anyone prohibited under the
Direction from entering or remaining on the premises of a RACF does not do so

b.

submission of a COVID-19 Infection Control Plan to the Department for Health and
Wellbeing (SA) for approval, to be implemented as directed by a prescribed authorised
officer

c.

following restrictions or requirements in relation to employees, contractors and
volunteers working across multiple RACFs

d.

compliance with compulsory staff vaccinations (both influenza and COVID-19), and
authorised exemption records

e.

compliance with compulsory visitor vaccinations (both influenza and COVID-19),

f.

compliance with relevant PPE precautions

g.

maintaining a Workforce Management Plan that requires:
11
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i.

employees, contractors and volunteers to notify the RACF of any additional
places of employment they may have, and to notify them if they become of
a COVID-19 case identified at their additional place of employment;

ii.

records of these notifications to be kept by the RACF, to provide to an
authorised officer on request.

h.

ensuring that persons providing nursing care or personal care to residents complete all
required mandatory COVID-19 Infection Control training modules and refresher courses
(eg. Understanding COVID-19 for Aged Care Workers and the Refresher COVID-19 for
Aged Care Workers), as determined by the Department for Health and Wellbeing.

i.

ensuring that persons entering the RACF check in using the ‘COVIDSafe CheckIn’ app,
or provide their contact details on a manual register in the event that they are unable to
check in via the app.

15. In addition to the specific COVID-19 management requirements outlined in the RACF
Emergency Management Direction, approved providers have other responsibilities that will assist
them to successfully respond to a COVID-19 outbreak.
These include but are not limited to:
a.

optimisation of hygiene and infection control processes within RACFs, supported by the
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Lead

b.

RACF compliance with any recommendations and/or regulatory requirements related to
COVID vaccinations for staff and visitors

c.

preparing homes to reduce the risk from influenza-like illness (ILI), and detecting and
manage ILI outbreaks safely and efficiently.

16. The third and fourth sections of this strategy document provide greater details about the actions
that approved providers, in collaboration with, residents and/or substitute decision maker/s, staff and
visitors, may take to prevent, prepare for, and respond to COVID-19.
Management of visitors
17. To reduce the spread of COVID-19, the RACF Emergency Management Direction has the
regulatory authority to determine the categories of persons who are permitted to enter or remain on
the premises of a RACF. This includes:
a.

residents of the RACF

b.

employees, contractors, students or volunteers of the RACF

c.

persons providing care and support to a resident, including visits by relatives and friends

d.

persons participating in a group activity led or supervised by an employee, contractor,
student or volunteer of the RACF

e.

persons providing end of life support to a resident, including by visitors coming from
outside of South Australia

f.

persons providing health, medical or pharmaceutical services to a resident

g.

persons providing goods and services necessary for the effective operation of the RACF,
or other professional services at the facility

h.

persons undertaking a prospective resident visit
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i.

legal practitioners providing legal advice or services

j.

emergency management or law enforcement personnel

k.

officials undertaking regulatory duties or functions, including inspections.

18. All visitors should be screened upon entry and prohibited from entering or remaining on the
premises of the RACF if they do not meet the requirements of the current Direction.
19. Visitor restrictions included in the Direction will be scaled up and down depending on the perceived
level of COVID-19 risk present in the South Australian community. Additional requirements (such as the
wearing of PPE) may apply to some or all visitors in particular circumstances.
20.

RACFs must comply with current COVIDSafe CheckIn’ app and record keeping requirements.

21. Industry Code for Visiting. Aged Care Providers and Aged Care Peak Organisations have
promoted an Industry Code for Visiting Residential Aged Care Homes During COVID-19, which sets
out principles, rights and responsibilities, and a complaints process. It also provides links to practical
resources about innovative ways to facilitate compassionate visits while adopting a risk-based
approach to restricting visits in line with the Direction.
22.

The Code sets out several practical solutions for managing visits to RACFs such as:
a.

using a visitor's register or booking system to manage the number of visitors to the facility

b.

only permitting visits which are pre-organised and at a mutually convenient time for the
facility and the visitor

c.

having a visitors' room or other controlled space for visits in the facility, to permit visitors
to be monitored

d.

regular communication with the family contact of residents to assist with increased
anxiety over reduced visiting

e.

facilitating communication with residents through electronic means, to supplement inperson visits.

23. RACF Visitor’s Code of Conduct. RACFs may develop a Visitor’s Code of Conduct, modelled
on the Industry Code, which
a.

is clearly communicated with visitors and incorporated into any visitor booking system

b.

displayed at the entrance to the RACF to ensure that visitors are aware of what
is expected of them while they are visiting

c.

explains consequences for non-compliance, including an express statement that any
non-compliance places the health and safety of residents, staff and the community at risk

d.

explains that in the event of non-compliance, staff may ask visitors to leave.

Management of symptomatic visitors, staff, contractors and volunteers
24.

The COVID-19 Guideline for management in residential aged care facilities in South

Australia, outlines the steps that a RACF should take in the event of visitors, staff, contractors and
volunteers showing symptoms of COVID-19, in addition to residents.
25. Residential aged care facilities must screen all visitors, staff, contractors and volunteers and
instruct them to be vigilant for illness (however mild). The scope of screening will be determined by both
the current Direction, as well as current infection prevention and control (IPC) protocols recommended
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by CDCB. RACFs may decide to implement additional short-term protocols based on specific outbreak
risk assessments.
26. Use of hygiene measures within RACFs, including physical distancing and regular hand hygiene
(washing and alcohol-based hand rub) should be enforced. Staff should be made aware of early signs
and symptoms of COVID-19, including atypical symptoms, and should monitor themselves and each
other for the presence of these symptoms, which include fever, chills and acute respiratory infection
(ARI).
27. Staff of RACFs should be instructed to stay away when unwell, in order to protect the health of
other staff and residents. Staff must immediately report their ARI symptoms to the RACF management.
Any staff with fever, chills or any symptoms of ARI (for example, cough, sore throat, runny nose,
shortness of breath), however mild, should be identified and risk managed by the RACF as per current
IPC guidelines. These guidelines will determine the requirements for contact tracing, testing, isolation,
quarantining and furloughing of staff.

Updates to this strategy
28. The strategy will change as new information about COVID-19 becomes available, and as SA’s
response to the virus progresses. This strategy document will be updated periodically, and users
should confirm that they have the most up-to-date version. Details including the version number and
date are contained in the strategy document control information on page two.

Section 2. Context
29. This section provides an overview of aged care in SA, and of the threat posed by COVID-19.
The information provided here establishes the context in which COVID-19 prevention, preparation,
and case and outbreak management in RACFs must occur. It not intended to provide comprehensive
guidance or education to the general public. Further information can be found on the SA Health
website: www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/covidagedcare and Communicable Disease Network Australia
(CDNA) national guidelines.

Aged care in South Australia
30. South Australia has the highest proportion of older people on mainland Australia, with more
than 630,500 people aged over 50, which is 37 per cent of the total population. The majority of over65s (95 per cent) live independently at home, with only one in four people aged 85 and over living in
aged care accommodation.1 There are approximately 17,300 permanent RACF residents in SA, which
is the highest national percentage (4.7%) of the target aged cohort. A further 0.2% use residential
respite care.
31. For a range of reasons, including the decline of the immune system with age and a higher
prevalence of chronic disease relative to younger age groups, people aged 65 years or older constitute
a vulnerable population in relation to the COVID-19 pandemic. Vulnerable populations are those
groups that are more susceptible to the adverse effects of COVID-19. Residents living in RACFs face
an additional challenge due to their close proximity to others living in the same facility.

COVID-19
32. In response to COVID-19, a major emergency has been declared in South Australia. To reduce
the spread of COVID-19 within South Australia, on 22 March 2020 the State Coordinator made a
Declaration of a Major Emergency under the Emergency Management Act 2004.
33. SA Health’s response includes a range of measures to protect the health and wellbeing of South
Australians and prevent the spread of COVID-19 within the community. This section summarises the
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nature of COVID-19 and the threat it presents.
Signs and symptoms
34. The most common symptoms of COVID-19 infection include (in the absence of an alternative
diagnosis that explains the clinical presentation):
a.

history of fever or chills

b.

evidence of a fever (>37.8 degrees tympanic thermometer) Note: fever may be absent in
older people

c.

(with no alternative explanation) acute cough, sore throat, shortness of breath, runny
nose, acute respiratory infection or loss of taste or smell

d.

acute respiratory illness (ARI) (shortness of breath, cough, runny nose, anosmia or loss
of smell or loss of taste, with or without a fever)

e.

tiredness or fatigue

f.

less common symptoms may include headache, myalgia/arthralgia, stuffy nose, nausea
and vomiting, diarrhoea.

35. Older people may be completely asymptomatic or have mild or atypical presentations, such as
the following symptoms:
a.

increased confusion and tiredness

b.

worsening chronic lung disease

c.

nasal or conjunctival congestion, haemoptysis, anosmia, sore throat or sputum
production

d.

loss of appetite.

36. Most people will experience a mild illness and will recover, but some people can develop
complications which may be life-threatening and result in death. Older people appear to be at greatest
risk of these complications. Older residents may experience a worsening of chronic health problems
such as congestive heart failure, asthma and diabetes as a complication of COVID-19 infection. Older
people at highest risk are likely to be those with other chronic illnesses or with weakened immune
systems.
37. Clinicians should test for COVID-19 in any resident of an RACF with any new respiratory
symptom, however mild as well as unexplained change in health status or increased confusional
state.
Incubation period and infectious period
38. People with COVID-19 generally develop signs and symptoms, including mild respiratory
symptoms and fever, on average 5-6 days after exposure (range 1-14 days). People with COVID-19
are thought to be infectious for 48 hours before the onset of symptoms but evidence on the duration
of infectivity for COVID-19 infection is evolving.
Risk factors for COVID-19
39. Risk factors include travel to an area with a higher risk for COVID-19 (e.g. interstate and
international travel) within the last 14 days, or close contact with a person who is a confirmed case
of COVID-19 (without using appropriate PPE), and exposure to a site where there is an active
outbreak.
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Transmission
40.

The SARS-COV-2 virus can be spread through:
•

•

aerosols which can vary in size. Larger particles (also called droplets) can be inhaled when
a person is close to a case or small particles (also called aerosols) that can be inhaled after
remaining suspended in the air
virus that is present on contaminated objects and surfaces and introduced by hands into a
person’s nose, mouth or eyes.

While it is unclear exactly what proportion of infections occur through each of these routes, those
who have been in close contact with a COVID-19 case are at highest risk.
41. Transmission could occur during certain aerosol-generating procedures. Consideration is
needed where RACFs are conducting procedures e.g. nebulised medication, CPAP or high flow
oxygen administration. Faecal-oral spread does not appear to be a driver of transmission. However, it
is an important consideration in a facility, and therefore confirmed cases with ongoing diarrhoea or
faecal incontinence who have limited capacity to maintain standards of personal hygiene should
continue to be isolated until 48 hours after the resolution of any gastrointestinal symptoms. For these
reasons, respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette, hand hygiene and regular cleaning of surfaces are
paramount to preventing transmission.
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COVID-19 and other respiratory outbreaks
42. COVID-19 is a continuing challenge, but health services and RACFs have knowledge and
skills to respond to this challenge based on their prior experience with management of respiratory
outbreaks, including influenza, and the ongoing national and international learning about this
pandemic
43. The first line of defence against COVID-19 is the implementation of standard precautions and
as indicated transmission-based precautions (contact and droplet), including hand hygiene as well as
PPE, which applies for all staff (clinical and non-clinical), residents, and visitors of any kind.
44. Annual influenza planning should be integrated into planning for COVID-19, as influenza and
COVID-19 might occur together. Influenza immunisation for all staff and residents and strict risk
reduction measures are essential to protecting residents, workforce and the wider community. As
COVID-19 might present in a similar way to how influenza presents, robust systems for preventing,
detecting and managing outbreaks of influenza-like illness (ILI) safely are a key feature of the COVID19 response in RACF. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Australian Health Protection Principal
Committee (AHPPC), the key medical decision-making committee for health emergencies, has
recommended that all residents, residential aged care staff and visitors should be vaccinated against
seasonal influenza and COVID-19. An Emergency Management Direction mandating COVID-19 and
influenza vaccinations for all staff and visitors has been implemented in South Australia.
45. Influenza and COVID-19 cases should be isolated separately. The table below shows the
similarities and differences between COVID-19 and influenza.
TABLE: Comparison key points between COVID-19 and Seasonal Influenza
COVID-19

Influenza

Vaccine available

Yes

Yes

Fever and acute respiratory
symptoms

Yes* [not always in an older person]

Yes* [not always in an older person]

Notification process

Notifiable disease (medical
officer and laboratory
notification)

Applies when there is an
outbreak

RACF must contact SA Health
as soon as possible to advise of
probable or confirmed case in
either residents or staff.
Infections Control
Precautions

Standard and Transmission
based precautions contact &
droplet

Standard and Transmission
based precautions contact &
droplet

Door closed

Door does not have to be
closed

Airborne for AGPs and AGBs
Isolation of cases and
suspected cases
(e.g. single room with
dedicated ensuite)

Influenza is a notifiable
disease

Yes, (noting that all residents
who test positive to COVID-19
will be assessed for transfer to
hospital or suitability to receive
care-in-place)
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Yes (noting that if a resident is
clinically unstable, after
consultation with the resident,
treating GP and representative
they may be transferred to an
acute care facility for care)

Section 3. Preventative and preparatory actions
46. This section details the preventative and preparatory actions that RACFs should take before
COVID-19 enters the facility. These actions help to prevent the occurrence of an outbreak and, in the
event that prevention fails, will help prepare them to effectively respond to an outbreak.
47. As part of their preparatory actions and in accordance with the Emergency Management
Direction, all RACF providers must:
a.

submit a COVID-19 Infection Control Plan to the Department for Health and Wellbeing
for approval, available at: SA Health COVID-19 Aged Care.

b.

to the extent reasonably possible, ensure that personal care workers do not work
across multiple RACF (noting that this may become an absolute restriction if the level
of risk in the community increases)

c.

adopt a Workforce Management Plan that requires:
i.

employees, contractors and volunteers to notify the RACF of any additional
places of employment they may have, and to notify them if they become of
a COVID-19 case identified at their additional place of employment;

ii.

employees who provide care at a RACF to notify the RACF if they also
provide care at another RACF, and the locations where they provide that
care; and

iii.

records of these notifications to be kept by the RACF, to provide to an
authorised officer on request.

d.

ensure that all persons providing nursing care or personal care to residents complete any
mandatory training requirements such as Understanding COVID-19 for Aged Care
Workers before entering or remaining on the premises of the RACF, and Refresher
COVID-19 for Aged Care Workers training, as required by the Department for Health and
Wellbeing .

e.

maintain a register (including COVIDSafe CheckIn’ app) at point of entry in which all
visitors, volunteers, visiting health care professionals and contractors record their contact
details to be used for contact tracing, if required

f.

maintain accurate vaccination records (both COVID-19 and influenza) for residents and
staff, and sight vaccination records of visitors upon entry

48. RACF providers should ensure that their understanding of Emergency Management Directions
and other legislative and policy requirements remains up-to-date, and that they are proactive in
implementing these requirements as they are updated.
49. A list of key documents supporting prevention and preparation has been included in Annex A to
assist RACF providers to easily access resources.

Prevention
50. RACF providers will build on their existing infection control measures and ongoing sector
learnings about COVID-19 to prevent an outbreak of COVID-19. Preventive measures should be
undertaken at all times to minimise risk of exposure. These measures include:
a.

exposure prevention and applying standard precautions

b.

influenza and COVID-19 vaccination requirements
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c.

prevention of the introduction of COVID-19 into the facility

d.

early detection and prevention of spread within and between facilities

e.

adopting and regularly reviewing effective pandemic preventative actions.

General Exposure prevention measures
51. The following measures should be taken by RACFs to prevent exposure of staff and residents
to COVID-19.
a.

Support hand hygiene and respiratory hygiene (including cough etiquette) by residents,
staff and visitors.

b.

In general, for care of undiagnosed respiratory infection, use standard, contact and
droplet precautions with eye protection – seek medical advice and testing.

c.

Ensure soap and paper towels and rubbish bins are available at all hand basins.

d.

Ensure tissues and rubbish bins are available throughout the home.

e.

Ensure an alcohol-based hand rub is available in etiquette stations for all to use
(resident, staff, and communal and entry areas).

f.

Ensure staff are informed regarding current directions, guidelines, exclusion
recommendations and sick leave policies.

g.

Implement COVID-19 screening for staff (including casuals, contractors and volunteers)
and visitors.

h.

Undertake active COVID-19 screening of new admissions and returning residents.

i.

Provide COVID-19 information to staff, visitors and families.

Influenza and COVID-19 vaccination requirements
52. Under the Emergency Management Direction, RACFs are required to comply with current
vaccination requirements for all staff and visitors. Breach of the Direction is an offence and penalties may
apply for individuals and businesses that do not comply.
53. The Emergency Management Direction describes valid exemptions to this requirement, and the
approval process
54.
Providers should request the provision of written evidence that persons entering the property
have been vaccinated for influenza and COVID-19, or evidence that the person meets the exemption
criteria outlined in the Direction.
Prevention of the introduction of COVID-19 into the facility
55. The following measures should be taken by RACFs in line with the current Direction to
prevent the introduction of COVID-19 into the facility:
a.

Post signs at the entrance of the facility instructing visitors not to visit if they are unwell,
have any symptoms of respiratory infection or have had close contact with a known case
of COVID-19.

b.

Screen all visitors and staff (including casual, contractors, students and volunteers) for
fever, chills and other COVID-like symptoms before allowing them to enter the facility.
Ensure that there is established documentation to support the screening process.
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c.

Ensure all visitors, volunteers, visiting health professionals and contractors check in upon
entry using the COVIDSafe CheckIn’ app (or via a paper record if they do not have a
smart phone), to ensure accurate contracting can be undertaken if a case of COVID-19
is confirmed at the RACF.

d.

Ensure that additional precautionary measure outlined in the current Direction version
are adhered to, including:
i.

wherever possible, that personal care workers do not work across multiple RACF
(noting that strict single site restrictions may be introduced in the event that the
level of COVID-19 risk in the South Australian community increases)

ii.

that all employees, contractors and volunteers provide notification of any additional
places of employment they may have, and of any COVID-19 case identified at their
other workplace

iii.

that all persons providing nursing care or personal care to residents havecompleted
mandatory training such as Understanding COVID-19 for Aged Care Workers
online training module and the Refresher COVID-19 for Aged Care Workers
training, as required by the Department for Health and Wellbeing.

iv.

that the RACF’s COVID-19 Infection Control Plan is adhered to and regularly
audited for compliance. Where appropriate the plan may be amended without
seeking approval (subject to contrary direction). However, if directed, the RACF
must implement the COVID-19 Infection Control Plan approved by SA Health within
48 hours.

ii.

the wearing of PPE, as required.

e.

f.

Ensure that visitors:
i.

have been screened to ensure they meet the entry criteria into RACF as stated
under the current Direction

ii.

in general, undertake visits in the resident’s room, outdoors, or in a specific area
designated by the RACF, rather than in communal areas unless adequate physical
distance can be maintained between other residents

iii.

practice physical distancing where possible

iv.

wear any required PPE and be taught how to use PPE correctly

v.

perform hand hygiene before entering and after leaving the RACF and the
resident’s room

Ensure staff are aware of sick leave policies, understand that they must not work and
must stay home if they are unwell, particularly (but not limited to) if they have respiratory
symptoms. Staff must be aware that they cannot return to work until they are well, and
until cleared by a health professional (e.g. their general practitioner) which should include
a negative COVID-19 test if they had symptoms compatible with COVID-19.

g.

Screen each new and returning resident entering the facility for respiratory symptoms
fever or other COVID-19 signs and symptoms and isolate if screening is positive.

h.

Send communications to families, friends, representatives, substitute decision makers
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and other potential visitors advising them of the risk of introducing COVID-19 into the
facility, and emphasise the importance of only visiting when well. A sample letter can be
found in Annex B.
i.

Ensure that staff and visitors comply with mandated limitations on entry into RACFs.
During the transition period of ‘living with COVID’ these limitations will address changing
risks related to interstate and international travel, links to COVID-exposure sites, known
COVID contacts and those awaiting COVID tests.

Prevention of spread within and between facilities
56. The following measures should be taken by RACFs to prevent the spread of COVID-19 within
and between facilities.
a.

Assess all resident transfers for respiratory symptoms, fever and chills before accepting
the transfer and assess again on arrival (No persons with COVID-19 or awaiting the
results of a COVID-19 test will be admitted or transferred back from an acute care facility
to an RACF)

b.

Screen all new admissions prior to entry into the facility. Screening questions may include:
i.

vaccination status (influenza and COVID-19)

ii.

interstate and international travel

iii.

contact with or caring for someone who is a confirmed or suspected case of COVID19

iv.

current and recent illness e.g. a fever, sore throat, cough, shortness of breath,
respiratory symptoms, loss of smell or other symptoms

v.

COVID-19 test results

vi.

suspected exposure to COVID-19 by people in the household.

c.

Monitor residents for fever or respiratory symptoms, as well as atypical symptoms that may
include:
i.

increased confusion, tiredness

ii.

worsening of chronic conditions of the lungs

iii.

loss of appetite.

d.

Notify facilities (and transport providers) before transferring a resident with an acute
respiratory infection (ARI) to another RACF or acute care facility (No persons with
symptoms consistent with COVID-19 will be admitted to an RACF until they have been
tested and returned a negative result)

e.

Isolate any resident awaiting the results of a COVID-19 test and post clear signs outside
their door describing the type of precautions required. Posters can be downloaded from the
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care website.

f.

While awaiting test results, consider establishing a ‘zone’ workforce allocation roster to
minimise movement of staff across the RACF.

g.

Consider cohorting or zoning residents with symptoms of respiratory infection while awaiting
test results, depending on the layout of the facility, and noting that cohorting should not mix
potential COVID cases with other ARI cases.
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Adopting and regularly reviewing
57. Facilities are faced with a number of competing legal rights and obligations in the current
emergency and RACF providers must balance those obligations to provide an outcome that is
reasonable and proportionate to the risk in the circumstances. This balancing exercise must be
undertaken on a case-by case basis and must be continually re-evaluated.
58. In undertaking this task, RACF providers should be considering the following competing but
important matters:
a. the legal obligations contained in the Emergency Management Directions
b.

the obligations owed by RACF providers as contained in the Aged Care Act 1997
(Cwth), the Aged Care Quality Standards and the Charter of Aged Care Rights,
particularly the requirements to:
i.

treat residents with dignity and respect, support residents to exercise choice and
independence and take risks (Standard 1);

ii.

engage residents in care assessment and planning in a way that needs and
reflects their preferences (Standard 2)

iii.

implement infection control measures to minimise infection-related risks through
standard and transmission-based precautions (Standard 3)

iv.

provide services and supports for daily living, including assisting residents to
participate in their community both within and outside the service environment
(Standard 4)

v.

maintain a workforce with the knowledge and skills to ensure the safety, health
and wellbeing of all residents (Standard 7)

vi.

provide governance oversight, effective clinical governance practices, and
accountability for operational systems and resident outcomes (Standard 8).

c.

security of tenure

d.

the obligation owed by RACF providers to provide and maintain a workplace that is safe
and without risk to health and safety, as far as reasonably practical, for both employees
and other persons coming on site

e.

the obligations owed by RACF providers as employers to their employees under
industrial instruments and the Fair Work Act 2009 (Cwlth)

f.

the duty of approved providers not to deprive residents of their liberty and free movement
and duty of care owed to residents and staff under common law.

59. Providers should be continually reviewing their pandemic and endemic risk
management systems in the light of these competing obligations. Solutions should be
determined on a case-by-case basis and must be flexible and responsive to the care needs of
their residents the circumstances within the broader community, and ongoing sector learnings
from COVID outbreaks. It is not possible to adopt a 'set and forget' or ‘one size fits all’
approach. This is particularly important as the ‘living with COVID’ national Transition Plan is
implemented.
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Preparation
60. RACFs must ensure they remain prepared for cases of COVID-19. It is the approved provider’s
responsibility to ensure they have an outbreak management plan in place, which is reviewed and
updated regularly. Care protocols will change, and new practices will need to be adopted, and providers
must ensure that quality and safe care continues to be provided. For these reasons, detailed planning,
clear lines of communication and flexibility are critical and will need to be effective for all hours of
operation.
61. There are a number of essential components of preparedness for an RACF, which are elaborated
in this sub- section:
a.

prepare/update an outbreak management plan

b.

appoint an Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Lead as mandated, with the required
training and scope of responsibilities

c.

ensure that residents, staff and visitors are vaccinated against COVID-19 and seasonal
influenza as per current requirements and recommendations, and that accurate records
are maintained.

d.

develop education resources to support staff, residents and family during a COVID-19
outbreak

e.

prepare/update a workforce management plan

f.

implement staff education and training programs, with a strong focus on PPE

g.

consider implementing a fit-checking and fit-testing program as recommended for
Particulate Filter Respirators (PFR)

h.

ensure there are adequate stocks of PPE and medical consumables including hand
hygiene products, cleaning and waste management requirements and stock

i.

ensure there are processes in place to maintain continuity of laundry and linen supplies,
waste management and maintenance issues

j.

consider how Rapid Antigen Testing may form part of the Outbreak Management Plan,
noting the relevant usage guidelines as well as training, implementation and
procurement of supplies

k.

ensure there are processes in place to maintain continuity of provision of meals and
drinks including textured modified diets and dietary supplements

l.

regularly and openly communicate with residents and their families and nominated
representatives

m.

undertake regular simulation exercises to test the OMP.

n.

regularly audit staff knowledge and compliance with the OMP.

Prepare/update an outbreak management plan
62. The purpose of an outbreak management plan is to help staff prepare for, identify, respond to,
and manage a potential outbreak; to protect staff and residents; and to reduce the severity and
duration of an outbreak should one occur.
63. ACQSC have provided advice on the essential requirements to be addressed in the RACF
outbreak management plan (ACQSC Guide - Outbreak Management Planning for aged care.)
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64. In accordance with the Joint Protocol, each RACF must identify a dedicated staff member to act
as Outbreak Coordinator and others to form an Outbreak Management Team (OMT) to plan for and
manage any outbreak within the facility. Depending on the site and requirements of the facility, the OMT
may include a Residential Services Manager, Clinical Supervisor and Workforce Manager.
65. As required by Commonwealth regulation, each RACF must appoint a maintain an Infection
Prevention and Control Lead with the specified training and scope of responsibilities.
66.
In the event that a resident, staff member or visitor of a RACF tests positive for COVID19, the Outbreak Coordinator will serve as the liaison between the home and the Department for Health
and Wellbeing (SA). It is recommended that the outbreak management team seek advice from an
infection prevention professional in the development of the plan. Consider cohorting key managers and
executive teams to reduce the risk of RACF management disruption during an outbreak.
67. When developing the outbreak management plan, each RACF should assess its infrastructure
and isolation capabilities, and should determine which rooms or units will be used for isolation, zoning
or cohorting in different scenarios. This will involve a thorough assessment of room plans, environment,
air flow and infrastructure, PPE donning/doffing zone, OMT ‘command centre’ room, entry/exit points,
waste disposal, food/cleaning/laundry services, movement of stores and inventory, and visitor access
logistics. It will also need to include all other possible considerations that may help to minimise the
spread of COVID-19 into, within, and out of the facility.
68. Such considerations may include, for example, whether kitchens service community clients as
well as residential clients, whether dirty laundry is carried past other rooms, and whether there are
separate access points for visitors.
69.

The plan should also:
a.

document logistics for calling in testing of residents (who to call) and confirmation with
pathology services that testing for residents will be prioritised).

b.

be stress tested to deal with initial infection and widespread outbreak scenarios (testing to
take account of liaison with in-reach support, eg. COVID Response Care Team,
Commonwealth Clinical First Responder, HRRT, CDCB) PPE management, staff furloughing
(care staff, cleaners, cooks, etc.), surge workforce, communication team on-site, hospital
transfer and care-in-place options, etc.)

c.

have multiple scenarios upfront when you are simulation-testing the plans – ‘what if…’
know exactly what part of the plan you are testing and identify the parts that are critical for
a supply or service/activity chain not to be broken;

d.

make sure the stakeholders who are involved to help understand that aged care is not a
hospital.

e.

should contain clarification on what roles the providers, State/Territory Health
Departments, the Commonwealth and the Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission,
local hospital services, WH&S authorities will play to ensure a coordinated response to a
COVID outbreak (refer to the Joint Protocol).

f.

ensure all facility staff know the pandemic plan (what it says, their role and when actions
will be triggered).

g.

include modelling and explanation of what escalation of responses up to full lockdown will work
and look like to staff, residents, contractors and suppliers and families.
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Vaccination against COVID-19 and influenza
70. The Australian COVID-19 vaccination program is being undertaken, in line with the Vaccine
Roadmap announced by the Australian Government. Residential aged care residents and workers
were among the first priority groups to be offered a COVID-19 vaccine. The approved COVID-19
vaccines are safe, effective and are offered free to all Australians. Vaccination protocols include
both mandatory and voluntary provisions, as well as booster dose recommendations, based on
current public health policies for residents, staff and visitors.
71. The Australian Government is responsible for the implementation of the COVID-19
vaccination program in RACFs in South Australia (except for SA Health operated RACFs, where
the vaccination rollout is administered by the Local Health Network). Information to assist
residential aged care providers understand the COVID-19 vaccine rollout is available on the
Australian Government Department of Health website.
72. Under the RACF Emergency Management Direction, COVID-19 vaccination is mandatory
for all staff, volunteers and visitors to RACF, unless they meet one of the specified exemption
criteria. COVID-19 vaccination is not mandatory for residents, but strongly encouraged.
73.
To reduce the impact of concurrent influenza outbreaks in RACFs, the RACF Emergency
Management Direction mandates that all staff and visitors must be vaccinated against seasonal
influenza in order to enter or remain on the premises of a RACF in South Australia, unless they
meet one of the specified exemption criteria. Influenza vaccination is not mandatory for residents,
but strongly encouraged.
74. As part of accreditation practice, all RACFs are required to offer residents influenza
vaccination. A register of vaccination for all residents, staff, volunteers and visitors must be
maintained, including their vaccination status; the date the vaccine was administered and type of
vaccine given. The register of vaccine information must also include any approved entry to the
facility by a person with an exemption to influenza vaccination. In addition, pneumococcal
vaccination may be indicated for some residents and should be offered as part of the facility’s
infection control plan.
Educate staff, residents and families in preparation for and during an outbreak
75. Educating staff, residents, their representatives and families is a major part of outbreak
preparation. If an outbreak occurs, educational information should be distributed to residents’ families
regarding the outbreak. This should include information on hand and respiratory hygiene, use of PPE,
restrictions on visitation, and other steps which families can take to reduce the risk of bringing COVID19 into the facility. ACQSC provide translated resources for CALD consumers and families where
required.
76. Information will address COVID-19 and other Influenza Like Illnesses (ILIs). As part of this
approach, signage such as posters should be placed at entry points and at reception. It is
recommended that information be sent to families when there is evidence of COVID-19 in the
community. A sample letter can be found in Annex C.
77. Staff must stay away from work when they have COVID-19 like symptoms and should notify the
facility if they suspect they were working during their infectious period. Staff must be tested and a
negative result obtained before returning to work. Visitors of any kind should also stay away from the
facility if they have any kind of potentially infectious illness, and visitors should be requested on
departure to inform the facility if they subsequently become ill and suspect that their visit to the facility
occurred during their infectious period. Note that the principle of staying away from RACFs if unwell
applies to all persons at all times of year, and to all infectious diseases. Facilities may wish to consider
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permanent signage reinforcing this message at all entry points to the facility.
78. The provision of appropriate access to family, friends and loved ones will be important in
managing residents’ wellbeing during this time. Measures such as phone or video calls must be
accessible to all residents to enable regular communication with family members. Family and friends
should be encouraged to maintain contact with residents by phone and/or video communication. Letter
writing notes and drawings from family and friends are offerings likely to be enjoyed by residents.
ACQSC provides examples of innovative ways that RACFs can support continued residents and family
engagement during any COVID-19 visitor restrictions.
Prepare/update a workforce management plan
79. As part of business continuity planning, all facilities should review and update their workforce
contingency / business continuity plan in the event that an outbreak occurs impacting the availability
of staff. Facilities should regularly review the SA Health COVID-19 website for the latest guidelines
on requirements for staff to quarantine (staying away when well after potential exposure), isolation
and exclusion from work.
•

A contingency back up plan is required for all staff roles; should a back-up plan need
to be implemented, key handover information should be prepared.

•

Having a workforce management plan which anticipates how the service will respond
to a various scenarios of loss of staff identifying where staff will be sourced and how,
and the trigger for the need to consult with the Department of Health to provide surge
workforce cover.

•

Planning should include sourcing higher than usual staffing for at least the first 48
hours of the outbreak to manage the high workload required to implement the initial
outbreak management systems.

•

In the workforce plan, include those staff who have capacity to undertake additional
shifts.

•

Have available laminated hard copy maps of the facility which identify services and
residents, supply of PPE, etc. should a surge workforce be required to rapidly assume
RACF services.

•

Access to printed and electronic information (inc. resident lists, care plans,
medication management, rosters) need to be prepared for incoming surge workforce.

•

Consider employee zoning within the RACF and 12-hour shifts where possible, which
should be planned and negotiated in advance. Staff working prolonged shifts should
be monitored for fatigue and wellbeing, noting that fatigue may lead to PPE breaches.

•

Discuss and agree what off-site work could be undertaken by staff who are required
to isolate and are well. For example, establish a resident/staff member/family buddy
system that would support ongoing communication.

•

Develop transferrable skills for staff (e.g. reception staff who could deliver meals to
residents).

•

Ensure staff are aware of the resources available to them including, mental health
support.

80. In the event of an outbreak facilities should plan to implement a staffing model which supports
effective IPC and complies with the current Emergency Direction. This may include:
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a.

To the extent reasonably possible, staff should not work across multiple RACFs. In the event
that the level of COVID-19 risk in the South Australian community increases, the Direction
may be scaled up to include strict single site restrictions and prescribed self-quarantine
periods.

81. In the event of an outbreak, RACFs need to communicate with relevant authorities and other
parties to ensure an effective emergency response. RACF management should prepare for this by
completing a template identifying key staff and their roles. ACQSC have developed a sample template
available at https://www.agedcarequality.gov.au/resources/key- personnel-template.
82. Staff members who are identified as having been in contact with a COVID-19 positive resident,
staff member or visitor will be required to isolate or quarantine as determined by current CDCB
protocols. This may cause significant disruption to the workforce. RACF should understand the
importance of undertaking a risk assessment to assist in identifying close and casual contacts. RACF
providers are required to have a documented plan for how they will minimise impact on operations in
this situation and identify where a surge workforce will come from. A list of all permanent and casual
staff and agency contacts is required to be in place. Annual Leave planning should take into account
the evolving situation. Staff are to exclude themselves from work if they have respiratory symptoms
fever or other signs of an infectious illness and seek COVID-19 testing as per current protocols.
83.
All staff, including casual, contractors, volunteers and students, should be advised as the
Direction is updated, and in particular that in accordance with the Direction, they must notify the
facility:
a.

if they are a suspected or confirmed as having COVID-19, or are a close contact of a
confirmed case of COVID-19

b.

of any additional places of employment they may have

c.

if they become aware of a COVID-19 case having been identified in their additional place
of employment

d.

comply with any specific restriction if their secondary employment is in a high risk context.

84.
Other important considerations include night-time staffing and capacity to isolate at nighttime (particularly in smaller facilities), managing shared rosters across different RACF sites, and
limitations on staff who may have other jobs in acute care facilities or other RACFs. RACFs may
need to consider changes to shift times and rostering arrangements, and the alternative use of
corporate/administrative staff employed at sites.
Implement staff education and training programs
85. It is the responsibility of the approved provider to ensure their staff are adequately trained and
competent in all aspects of outbreak management, including implementation of standard and
transmission-based precautions, hand hygiene and the use of PPE. This also includes being able to
recognise deterioration or change of a resident’s health status to enable the service to respond in an
appropriate and timely manner. Staff should know the signs and symptoms of COVID-19 and ILI in
order to identify and respond quickly to suspected cases. Additionally, all staff (including casual,
contractors and volunteers) need to understand infection control guidelines and be competent in
implementing these measures during an outbreak.
86. All employees or contractors providing nursing or personal care to residents must complete all
training mandated under an Emergency Direction or public health requirement. This may include SA
Health COVID-19 infection control training before entering or remaining on the premises of an RACF,
and regular refresher training. This training is available at: www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/covidagedcare
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87. Specific training should be arranged for staff if needed, including discussions with the RACFs
agency staff provider regarding their staff preparedness and training. This may include online
resources. Approved providers must ensure agency staff have sufficient time during handover to
familiarise themselves with the RACF’s specific outbreak management and infection control guidelines
and measures. Information sessions should be organised with all staff to inform them of these
guidelines, resources, leave policies and to answer any questions.
88. Both the SA and Commonwealth Governments have several resources available for training
aged care staff. Facilities should continue to regularly check the SA Health COVID-19,
Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission websites.
Additional links to useful resources are provided in Annex A: List of key documents.
Ensure there are adequate stocks of consumables and PPE
89. RACFs need to maintain an adequate supply of PPE using their own commercial arrangements.
The Commonwealth Government has a limited supply of PPE that it can provide from the National
Medical Stockpile for use in a national emergency.
90. Facilities must ensure that they have adequate stocks of all consumables required. These include
PPE (gloves, long sleeved gowns, single use facemasks (including PFR if relevant), eye protection e.g.
glasses and face shields/visors, detergent and disinfectant wipes hand hygiene products, testing swabs
and cleaning supplies. Facilities should have procedures in place to monitor stock levels and should
complete regular stocktakes.
91.

PPE planning should take into account the following:
a. Any use of PPE mandated under an Emergency Direction or public health requirement (eg.
RACF staff wearing masks);
b. Situations when the use Particulate Respiration Filters (PFR) are recommended;
c. PPE stocked and audited for future need – calculated for both a smaller and wider outbreak;
d. Ensure adequate storage for PPE (facilities are working to around 10+ sets of PPE per resident
per day) and sufficient space for donning and doffing in specified marked out areas;
e. Documented supply chain for future PPE, noting and updating any interruptions and turnaround
time for delivery;
f. Determine the best location for PPE so that it is available promptly when it’s needed, including
trolleys or tables for easy access
g. An audit of cleaning supplies and plans in place should a deep clean be provided (using own
staff or specialist).

92. Facilities should educate all staff on appropriate usage of PPE and PPE conservation
measures, especially in times of high demand. For example, to conserve PPE, staff should attempt
to perform more than one task when they enter a resident’s room where that resident is in isolation.
Facilities must not stockpile PPE to the extent that their stocks will go unused during an outbreak
while facilities elsewhere go without. Staff should be advised not to take PPE for their own personal
use.
93. RACF should ensure that all staff (including casual, contractors, students, volunteers and visitors
admitted on compassionate grounds) are confident in the following procedures:
a.
how to put on (don) PPE
b.
how to take off (doff) PPE
c.
appropriate length of use and proper disposal
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d.

notification and management of PPE breaches.

94. Facilities must ensure medication supplies and stocks are available. RACF providers should
meet with their pharmacist to discuss current and future supply planning. A checklist is contained in
Annex C.
95. RACF providers may consider having an expanded imprest system, storing reserves of
medication on site, and should determine how long their supplies will last in the event that resupply
delays are experienced. It is appropriate to regularly review storage capacity and levels of stock
onsite, and consideration should be given to the implications if larger stock deliveries were to occur,
for example where additional supplies would be secured. A checklist is contained in Annex C. RACFs
need to consider how Drugs of Dependence will be stored and managed as per the SA Controlled
Substances Regulations.
96. Facilities should prepare contingency measures by working with prescribers. This will ensure the
continued supply of medicines and access to telehealth during a COVID-19 outbreak. Planning for
alternative programs, delivery methods and electronic prescribing should all be considered. A checklist
is provided in Annex C.
Regularly and openly communicate with residents and their families/representatives
97. RACFs should maintain communication about ‘living with COVID’ and COVID-19 outbreak and
response planning with residents and their representatives. A fact sheet has been developed to give
RACFs guidance on preparing their communication contacts and channels. This helps RACFs to deliver
timely, meaningful messages to residents, nominated representatives, families and staff:
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/aged-care-facilities-establishing- communications.
98. Conversations should include the review and currency of the choice and preferences of each
resident/representative in the event of a positive diagnosis of COVID-19, and should include a
confirmation of the currency of the medical treatment decision-maker and any advance care directive
(ACD) in place.
99. All RACF providers should have readily available current ACD that represent the discussion, the
preference and outcome of the conversation. Representatives should be aware of the resident’s
preferences.
100. Decisions about care-in-place or transfer to hospital or other care settings for COVID positive
and negative cases must be made in consultation with each resident and their representative.
101. In some instances, the resident and/or their representative may request social leave and plan to
temporarily relocate the resident to their private homes for the duration of the outbreak and lockdown.
These requests should be confirmed after their representative is informed of the resident’s care and
clinical needs and any equipment and medical consumable requirements
e.g. alternating air mattress, continence aids. It may be appropriate to access services from the
Commonwealth home and community care programs.
102. The Australian Government has adopted new emergency leave legislation amendments that
allow for residents to move out of their RACF during the COVID pandemic phase without being
penalised. The Australian Government will continue to pay the residential care subsidy for the resident
on this emergency leave. Further information on these amendments can be found in Coronavirus
(COVID-19) Information for Permanent Aged Care Residents: Emergency Leave.
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Advocacy information
103. Older people and their families/representatives may wish to seek support from aged care
advocates. Aged Right Advocacy Service (ARAS) provides free, confidential aged care advocacy
services and information. ARAS has a Toolkit to support communications to residents and families as
well as support service providers with a communications checklist during this outbreak. Further
information, including the Toolkit, can be found at the ARAS website.

Section 4. Case and outbreak management
104. This section details what is to happen in the event of a COVID-19 outbreak within an RACF. A
COVID-19 outbreak in an RACF is currently defined as one case of COVID-19 confirmed by
laboratory testing in a resident, staff member or frequent attendee of the RACF. The response to
an outbreak begins with reporting of the case(s) to the SA Health Communicable Disease Control
Branch (CDCB) as soon as practicable. This will trigger a number of actions by both the facility, DHW
/ SA Health (eg. Primary Care Response Strategy) and the Commonwealth Department of Health that
will minimise the impact of the outbreak and enable its management to commence.
105. These actions are discussed in this section, which includes the following sub-sections:
a.

assessment of residents who have fever or ARI

b.

case and outbreak notification

c.

actions taken immediately following an outbreak notification

d.

infection prevention and control measures post-outbreak

e.

visitors, admissions and transfers during an outbreak

f.

policy guidance on specific topics

g.

recovery and transition to business as usual.

106. A list of key documents supporting case and outbreak management has been included in
Annex A to assist RACF providers to easily access resources.

Assessment of residents who have fever or acute respiratory infection
107. Residents who are unwell require medical review regardless of whether a
COVID-19 outbreak is present or not. This can be as a face to face or telehealth appointment.
Maintaining the health and wellbeing of residents, and ensuring their care needs are met, continues to
be the responsibility of the RACF. GPs and other healthcare professionals will be under increased
pressure and workload in response to COVID-19 as will aged care providers.
108. The RACF must ensure that the usual GP is informed immediately when a resident has a fever
or ARI and may be a suspected case of COVID-19. The GP must also be informed if there is an outbreak
or suspected outbreak within the facility. If it is afterhours, or if there is inappropriate delay in the ability
of the person’s usual GP to attend, the RACF is to contact the afterhours or locum service as per
standard processes and provide them with a comprehensive clinical history, current clinical
observations and facility details. Testing for COVID-19 can be carried out in the RACF and involves
taking an oropharyngeal/nasopharyngeal swab from the person who is the ‘suspected case’, according
to guidelines provided by SA Health. Contact ClinPath on 1800 570 573 (dedicated RACF hotline) or
SA Pathology on 82223000 for assistance with collection and urgent testing.
109. Persons suspected of having COVID-19 must have appropriate droplet and transmission-based
precautions in place, remaining isolated from other residents until a diagnosis of COVID-19 (or
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influenza) is excluded. If possible, these residents should be placed in a single room with their own
toilet and the room door should be kept closed. Any person entering the room should use the correct
donning and doffing of PPE, which should be available immediately outside the resident’s room.
Although it should be avoided, if the resident needs to leave the room they should wear a mask (if
tolerated). Thorough infection prevention and control practices should be followed (including use of
signage to alert others) and contact with other residents should be minimised. Any Emergency
Direction related to the isolation and segregation of residents, and the use of PPE, must be complied
with.
110. If urgent medical attention is required, the RACF is to call 000 and advise the operator of the
COVID-19 risk.
111. It is recommended that the RACF use the same pathology service from the first full round of
testing during subsequent retesting, to enable efficient tracking of sample and results.

Case and outbreak notification
112. COVID-19 is a reportable disease under the South Australian Public Health Act 2011. The
responsible health care provider must notify the CDCB (as per RACF Outbreak Management Plans)
as soon as is practicable in the event that a resident, staff member or visitor of a RACF tests positive
for COVID-19. The CDCB urgent notification hotline phone number is 1300 232 272. This line is
staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Further information on notification can be found at the SA
Health COVID-19 Information for Healthcare Professionals website.
113. COVID-19 Operations / CDCB will advise and assist the RACF with the following:
a.

confirming the presence of an outbreak

b.

notify SCC-Health and the Director, Office for Ageing Well

c.

notifying the multidisciplinary COVID Care Response Team (Primary Care Response
Strategy),

d.

confirming the control measures that need to be in place, including appropriate PPE

e.

contact tracing

f.

advice re staff furloughing

g.

testing of initial respiratory specimens

h.

liaison with the Outbreak Management Team about decisions to care for the resident(s) in
place or to transfer them to hospital or other care setting (this may include both COVID
negative as well as COVID positive cases).

i.

liaise with the COVID Response Care Team / General Practitioner Assessment Team
(CRCT / GPAT) regarding the clinical risk assessment of individual residents.

114. When an outbreak is confirmed, the CDCB may request the following information from the
RACF:
a.

resident and staff contact details

b.

* current vaccination status of residents (COVID-19, influenza, relevant other – and dates
of administration)

c.

current vaccination status of staff

d.

description of RACF in terms of size, buildings, layout, infrastructure and staffing

e.

total number of residents / staff with symptoms

f.

date of onset and details of symptoms of each infected person
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g.

total number of staff that work in the facility and the affected area

h.

total number of residents in the facility and in the affected area

i.

capacity to isolate/cohort suspected cases

j.

capacity to implement resident and workforce zoning

k.

whether respiratory specimens (nose and throat swabs) have been collected

l.

number of people admitted to hospital with an ARI

m.

number of people with an ARI who have died.

n.

Annex B provides a template that can be used when advising CDCB of an outbreak event
in a RACF and an in illness register for cases connected to the site.

115. The CDCB will provide an illness register (line list) for the RACF to record details of all
symptomatic residents and staff (refer Appendix B3). The Outbreak Coordinator will be required to
update this line list daily, and send each updated list to the CDCB at
Health:COVIDOpsSurveillance@sa.gov.au.
116. During an outbreak, residents should have their vital signs checked at least twice daily. The
results should be reported to the Outbreak Management Team. Abnormal clinical indicators should be
immediately escalated to the on-site Outbreak Coordinator.
117. CDCB will advise the CRCT / GPAT who will assess and monitor the individual COVID-positive
resident’s clinical status, as per the RACF support protocols.
118. All visiting General Practitioners (GPs) should be informed at the start of the outbreak. A sample
letter for GPs is contained in Annex B. The RACF is also to inform all staff, residents and their
representatives about the outbreak.
119. If any deaths occur during the outbreak the GPAT / resident’s GP must notify the CDCB within
24 hours. The CDCB must also be informed immediately upon confirmation of any new COVID-19
cases amongst facility staff (including staff, contractors and volunteers) or residents.

Actions taken immediately following an outbreak notification
120. This sub-section describes the actions that will be taken immediately following an outbreak
notification. The success of these actions in minimising the impact and extent of an outbreak depends
on the speed and effectiveness with which they are executed. This in turn requires cooperation and
clear communication between SA Health/DHW, the Commonwealth Department of Health (DoH) Case
Manager and the affected facility at all times. The first 24 hours are critical in successfully managing
an outbreak.
Implementation of a Prescribed Self-Quarantine Period
121. In the event of an outbreak, a prescribed authorised officer may make a declaration implementing
a prescribed self-quarantine period during which time, residents of the RACF must not leave the
premises of the RACF except:
a) for urgent medical or dental treatment; or
b) for transfer to hospital; or
c) for transfer to another RACF determined to be suitable by an authorised officer; or
d) in order to self-quarantine at another location, including a family home, approved by an
authorised officer.
NOTE: any family member residing at the same premises who has close contact with the resident
will also be required to self-quarantine.
122. A person working at a prescribed RACF (whether as an employee, contractor or student) during
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a prescribed quarantine period (during a declared outbreak) may be prohibited from attending any other
place of employment during the prescribed quarantine period, after risk assessment of the person’s
vaccination status and the outbreak context.
Furloughing Staff
123. Decisions regarding the requirement to furlough staff will be made as per current CDCB
protocols, including the RACF COVID-19 exposure risk and assessment guidelines.
124. The decision will be based on risk assessments and current evidence-based guidelines,
including:
a. risk assessment of the outbreak exposure
b. vaccination status of relevant parties
c. analysis of staff rosters, work practice movement and the RACF environment
d. resident mobility and movements around the RACF
e. use of PPE
f.

contact tracing interviews.

125. The OMT and IPC Lead are responsible for commencing the exposure risk assessment, in
consultation with the formal role of COVID Operations/CDCB.
Establishing an Outbreak Management Team within the facility
126. In the event of an outbreak, the RACF should immediately stand up an Outbreak Management
Team (OMT) in accordance with the outbreak management plan that was established during the
preparatory stage (see section 3).
127. Once stood up, the OMT will be responsible for directing, monitoring and overseeing the RACF’s
outbreak response and management, in consultation with PHUs and the Commonwealth DOH. The
Outbreak Coordinator should constitute a consistent single point of contact between the facility, SA
Health and the Commonwealth DoH Case Manager for matters relating to the outbreak. The OMT
should communicate regularly with residents, family members and staff to ensure widespread
awareness of outbreak management requirements.
SA Health activation of the COVID Response Care Team (Primary Care Response Strategy)
128. Under SA’s PCRS, following the confirmation of a positive COVID case in an RACF, CDCB will
notify the COVID Response Care Team / General Practitioner Assessment Team (CRCT / GPAT). The
CRCT / GPAT is responsible for clinical decision making related to the care needs of individual residents
who are COVID-positive. They will provide remote and virtual support to the RACFs to manage the
health of individual COVID-positive residents, as per agreed protocols.
129. This community-based model of care includes the establishment of COVID Care Centres which
may be used to support RACF residents with short stay day infusion therapy.
SA Health activation of the Health Rapid Response Team
130. If required, SCC-Health will activate the Health Rapid Response Plan, which may include
convening of the Response Coordination Team (RCT) to assess the situation and define required
actions and allocation of tasks in conjunction with the RACF. The RCT may deploy a Health Rapid
Response Team (HRRT), supplemented by clinical support staff (for example, doctors and nurses) as
determined by the specific needs of each case/outbreak. The HRRT’s Forward Commander is the
incident controller and will work closely to support the RACF’s outbreak management team. The HRRT
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will also liaise with the Commonwealth and all other Government agencies concerning surge capacity,
material and financial support that may be required.
SA / Commonwealth Joint Protocol
131. The roles and responsibilities of SA Health and the Commonwealth are outlined in the Joint
Protocol – Management of COVID-19 Outbreaks in SA RACFs. When required, the SA Aged Care
COVID-19 Emergency Response Group will be activated as per the Joint Protocol. The primary
objectives are to optimise the safety, health and wellbeing of residents and staff, and to contain and
control the outbreak.
132. While the HRRT and CDCB will provide expert direction and advice, the RACF remains the
accountable Provider with full responsibility for meeting legislative requirements.
Activation of dedicated SA Pathology team
133. A dedicated SA Pathology team has been assembled to respond to a COVID-19 outbreak in
aged care and other residential facilities to provide greater protection for our most vulnerable citizens.
The team of nurses and phlebotomists have the capacity to promptly test everyone in a facility if an
outbreak occurs, helping to quickly identify cases, limit the spread and protect both residents and staff.
Initial contact between the SA Pathology team and the affected RACF will be facilitated by SA Health
immediately following the reporting of a COVID-19 outbreak within the facility. SA Pathology can be
contacted on 8222 3000 (metropolitan area) or 1800 188 077 (free call for regional areas).
134. Urgent testing for symptomatic residents can be also arranged via ClinPath on 1800 570 573.
Transfer of cases to Hospital
135. All Australians have the right to access appropriate healthcare and live with dignity, regardless
of their age and where they live. Decisions on location of care should be person-centred and recognise
that the clinical and wellbeing needs of each resident are paramount.
136. Decisions to either care for COVID-19 cases in-place or to transfer to hospital or other care
facilities will be made on a situation-specific basis, using risk-rated criteria and person-centered
principles. In general, reasons for transferring residents will be either:
i. to meet the individual resident’s clinical need for hospital care, and/or
ii. as part of the RACF’s broader outbreak management.
While every attempt will be made to respect the resident’s wishes regarding care setting, a decision to
transfer a resident to hospital may be made on public health grounds, In this case, the resident’s Advance
Care Directive will accompany them to hospital and used to guide decisions regarding their care in that
setting.
137. Clinical decisions will be made by the primary care COVID Response Care Team / General
Practitioner Assessment Team (CRCT / GPAT) in consultation with CDCB, the OMT and the resident
and representatives. CDCB will make decisions related to the overall outbreak management strategy
after assessing the risks to residents and staff and IPC requirements related to the specific RACF
context.
Indicatively, the decision criteria to either care-in-place or transfer to hospital may include:
iii. the clinical status of the resident and their prognosis (including their Advanced Care Directive
and any palliative care pathway);
iv. the resident’s personal vaccination status (COVID-19 and influenza), and the date of their last
vaccination (including whether the person has received a booster dose of COVID-19 vaccine);
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v. a diagnosis that may put the resident’s wellbeing at risk in the hospital setting;
vi. the RACF’s overall residents’ vaccination rate (COVID-19 and influenza), in particular, the
percentage of residents who have been vaccinated against COVID-19 and how long ago the
majority or residents received their second or booster doses;
a. the RACF living environment, including:
b. resident room configuration (single or shared)
vii. building layout: capacity to implement and maintain appropriate infection prevention and
control [IPC] measures such as accommodation zoning, controlled ventilation, clinical waste,
enhanced social distancing, and Memory Support Unit integrity;
viii. contact tracing and testing results;
ix. the outbreak management capability of the RACF Provider; and
x. the current SA COVID-19 outbreak situation.
138. Residents being transferred may be either COVID positive or negative, depending on the risk
assessment and outbreak management strategy. Transfers will be made by the South Australian
Ambulance Service (SAAS) or other approved specialist COVID-positive transport arrangements.
139. It is expected that all unvaccinated residents who test positive to COVID-19 will be transferred to
hospital as a precautionary measure.
140. All residents being transferred must wear a surgical mask. A transfer letter must accompany each
resident to ensure continued care requirements for that person, including Advance Care Directives or
other relevant clinical information.
141. In the event of a transfer, the RACF must contact the relevant hospital or care facility as per the
relevant protocol and advise them of the imminent transfer of the resident(s). Additionally, the RACF
must contact the resident’s representatives and GP and advise them of the resident’s transfer.

Infection prevention and control measures during an outbreak
142. This sub-section details infection prevention and control measures that are to be implemented
within an affected RACF following the declaration of an outbreak. The RACF’s IPC Lead will take
responsibility for overseeing the implementation and monitoring. These measures include:
a. standard and transmission-based precautions (contact and droplet)
b. cohorting (if required) [Note: should be laboratory-confirmed same organism/illness]
c.

cleaning and disinfecting

d. safe handling of linen
e. safe food services and utensils
f.

waste management as per national guidelines and jurisdictional requirements

g. signage
h. hand hygiene for staff, visitors and residents.
Transmission-based precautions
143. The following standard precautions should be taken at all times as per usual practices as well as
during a COVID-19 outbreak. Consistent application of these precautions will reduce the risk of
transmission of respiratory infections – however transmission-based precautions (contact and droplet)
are recommended for COVID-19.
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i. Hand hygiene supplies:
i.

ii.

Place alcohol-based hand rub in every resident’s room (ideally both inside and
outside of the room) and in all other resident care and common areas (for
example, in the dining area).
Make sure that sinks are well-stocked with soap and paper towels for
handwashing.

j. Use of PPE:
i.

ii.

Staff should be trained and assessed as competent in donning and doffing PPE
before an outbreak occurs. The IPC Lead should continue to coach and
monitor the correct use of PPE.
Posters showing correct sequence for donning and doffing PPE should to be
displayed to reduce risk of self-contamination and infection control breaches.
These can be found on the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in
Health Care website and the SA Health poster link is .

iii.

PPE should be placed outside every residents’ room – gloves, gowns, face shields
and relevant face masks.

iv.

Always perform hand hygiene before donning PPE and immediately after doffing
PPE as per the information found on the SA Health Infection control and PPE
advice page.

v.

Ensure compliance with the current Direction regarding use of PPE when awaiting
test results for caring for positive cases.

vi.

Staff must wear appropriate PPE (contact and droplet or airborne precautions) when
a resident is in isolation and/or it is anticipated that there may be contact with a
resident’s blood or body fluids, mucous membranes, non-intact skin or other
potentially infectious material or equipment.

vii.

Gloves, single-use surgical mask/PFR, long sleeved fluid repellent gowns and
eye protection should be used whenever providing routine care or taking
respiratory specimens from residents with respiratory symptoms. If the
resident has an epidemiological link to a positive case of COVID-19, a PFR
is recommended.

viii.

PPE should be removed in a manner that prevents contamination of the health
care worker’s clothing, hands and the environment. PPE should be
immediately discarded into clinical (yellow) waste bins located outside the
resident’s room.

ix.

Whenever there is the risk of splash or splattering of blood or body fluids,
secretions or excretions, eye protection should be worn (personal eyeglasses
are not adequate eye protection; eye protection includes safety glasses,
goggles or face shields). Eye protection can be disposable or reprocessed. If
reprocessed need to include cleaning - either by user or mass reprocessing
method.

k. Respiratory hygiene:
i.

Ensure that aerosol-generating procedures and aerosol-generating behaviours are
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ii.

iii.

effectively managed as per current guidelines.
Coughs and sneezes should be covered by a disposable tissue or if not available,
the elbow. Make tissues and single-use surgical masks available for
symptomatic residents (should they be required to leave their room) and
ensure that there are rubbish bins by every door. Hand hygiene must be
performed after disposal of tissues – avoid use of cloth handkerchiefs.
Consider designating staff to steward those supplies and encourage appropriate
use by residents, visitors, and staff.

Cohorting and Zoning
144. Residents with excessive coughing and sputum production should be given the highest priority
for a single room. If a single room is not available, several principles can be used to guide the
management of residents.
145. Cohorting is when more than one suspected case is cared for in the same room or unit. This may
be necessary when there are not enough rooms to isolate every suspected case while awaiting receipt
of COVID-19 or influenza test results. This will be dependent on the layout of the facility. If residents
are to be cohorted, residents with similar signs and symptoms should be placed together.
146. In the event that a single room is not available and cohorting is not possible, a resident with an
ARI may need to be kept in the same room as a well resident, but this should only occur as a last resort.
In this scenario, residents’ beds should be separated as far as possible (at least 1.5 metres), a curtain
kept drawn between beds and adherence to strict infection control precautions maintained.
147. Where possible, residents with suspected COVID-19 should be assigned their own bathroom. If
sharing a bathroom, the resident with suspected COVID 19 should shower after those non COVID-19
suspected residents without suspected COVID-19. The bathroom (shower or toilet) and any shared
equipment (for example, a shower chair) should be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected after (each
resident use) and by the resident with suspected COVID 19. Toiletries should not be shared. Bath linen
(for example, towels and bathmat) should be separated and laundered after each resident’s use.
Consider if the resident with suspected COVID-19 could use a commode in their room.
148. If possible within the RACF layout, zoning should be implemented to limit the movement of
residents, visitors and staff, particularly across zones where there are no symptoms or positive cases.
A visual guide for zoning in a RACF and PPE signage can be found Annex D: Zoning and Signage
Cleaning and disinfecting
149. RACFs must ensure appropriate Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) approved hospitalgrade disinfectants are available for frequent cleaning of surfaces that are commonly touched and of
shared equipment. All staff, including contractors and cleaners, must be aware of disinfectants, cleaning
materials, and requirements for cleaning and disinfecting.
150. Regular cleaning of all resident areas must be scheduled. The frequency of environmental
cleaning and disinfection during an outbreak should be increased to at least twice daily, particularly of
frequently touched surfaces such as resident call bells taps, handrails, bedside tables, tables, doors,
counters, taps, toilets and shared equipment including medical equipment. Rooms should be fully
cleaned when a resident is moved.
151. In accordance with CDNA national guidelines contained in Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID19) Outbreaks in Residential Care Facilities, either a 2-step clean (detergent then disinfectant) or 2-in1 step clean (detergent and disinfectant combined) is required. The most important areas to clean and
disinfect are those in closest proximity to the resident (within 1.5 metres).
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Handling of linen
152. The following measures should be implemented when handling soiled linen.
a. Soiled linen should always be treated as potentially infectious.

b. Grossly contaminated laundry should be double bagged using a soluble plastic bag
before being placed in the linen skip for soiled linen.

c. Routine procedures for handling resident’s personal laundry remain unchanged.
d. All personal laundry should be laundered on site and not be taken home by family
members if that had been their previous practice.
Food services and utensils
153. During an outbreak of COVID-19 the usual principles of food hygiene must continue to be
observed when preparing and serving food. Disposable crockery and cutlery are not required. Crockery
and cutlery used by suspected COVID-19 cases do not need to be washed separately as hot water and
detergent will inactivate any residual contamination. This applies if using a dishwasher or if
handwashing dishes. Handwashing of cutlery and utensils should be avoided. RACFs will need to
consider the arrangements for the delivery of meals across the site (zone strategy).
Waste management
154. Usual waste management protocols continue to apply during an outbreak of COVID-19. All
clinical waste should be disposed of in the clinical/infectious waste collection containers.
155. Additional contaminated waste is likely to be generated during an outbreak due to increased use
of PPE, increased frequency of cleaning and the implementation of transmission-based precautions.
Waste must be handled in accordance with usual waste management protocols as well as national and
state requirements. Achieving this may require the establishment of a dedicated secure contaminated
waste storage area, or the establishment of a specific contract with a medical waste disposal company
to safely remove the excess waste from the facility. These options should be developed during the
preparation stage so that measures can be enacted quickly in the event of an outbreak.
Signage
156. During an outbreak, signage must be posted at all external entrances to the facility to alert visitors
to the outbreak. Signage should also be strategically posted to remind visitors:
o

not to undertake any non-essential prohibited visits

o

if attending for an essential purpose, to visit only one resident during their visit in their
room, and not visit communal areas

o

any restrictions on resident outings during outbreaks or quarantining

o

follow signs for the use of PPE as indicated

o

perform hand hygiene and respiratory/cough etiquette.

157. Pre-prepared signage should include information about the outbreak command centre, zones,
cohorting, PPE donning/doffing areas, controlled entry and exit points and workflow movement controls.
158. Signage can be downloaded from the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health
Care website.
Hand hygiene for residents
159. Staff hand and respiratory hygiene is paramount due to the frequent contact a staff member will
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have with multiple residents. However, hand and respiratory hygiene of residents should not be
neglected. Time should be taken to remind and demonstrate to residents how to use hand rub and
cough etiquette where possible, and to assist them to perform these tasks when needed.
160. The RACF should set up hand hygiene and respiratory cough etiquette stations throughout the
home, and provide alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) at mealtimes to residents.

Visitors, admissions and transfers during an outbreak
161. This sub-section discusses management of visitors, admissions and transfers during an outbreak
of COVID-19 within an RACF.
Managing visitors
162. RACFs must comply with the Emergency Direction under the Emergency Management Act 2004
to limit entry into residential aged care facilities in South Australia. Directions describes the conditions
under which persons, including visitors, can enter RACFs.
163. During an outbreak, all non-essential visitors to an RACF should be restricted (visits for
compassionate reasons should be considered on a case by case basis, while still ensuring compliance
with the Direction and/or public health regulations).
164. The facility must send communications to families and residents’ representatives to advise that
COVID-19 has been identified in the RACF and that non-essential visitation is currently restricted. This
should include information about alternative ways that relatives can keep in contact with their loved one
during this period.
165. Details of visitors who do attend the RACF for essential visits, for example end of life support,
must still be recorded on a visitor register, and visitors must comply with the following guidance:
a. report to the reception desk on arrival and undergo usual screening
processes for entry, including having their temperature taken
b. only visit the resident
c.

wear PPE as directed by staff

d. enter and leave the facility directly without spending any time in communal areas
e. perform hand hygiene before entering and after leaving the resident’s room and
the facility.
Managing admissions and transfers
166. RACF should restrict admission of new residents into the facility during an outbreak. Depending
on the extent of the outbreak and the layout of the building, restrictions may be applied to a floor, a wing
or the entire facility.
167. All non-essential resident transfers should be avoided during an outbreak or rescheduled.
Essential transfers include:
•

transfer to a healthcare facility for management of COVD clinical symptoms, or for
management of the COVID outbreak

•

public or private specialist outpatient reviews – contact specialist or outpatient
department to determine potential for telehealth review

•

emergency department attendances.

168. Where new admissions and transfers are unavoidable, new residents and their families must be
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informed about the outbreak. New and returning residents should be screened for relevant symptoms.
Isolation and adequate outbreak control measures must be in place for these new residents, as they
would be for the rest of the facility.
169. Where transfers of COVID-19 positive residents to hospital occur, then the RACF is to arrange
the transfer via SA Ambulance Services (SAAS) or an approved COVID transport service. RACFs are
to notify the SAAS / COVID transport service prior to transferring a resident with an acute respiratory
illness including suspected or laboratory confirmed COVID-19 to a health care facility. All residents
being transferred to hospital must wear a surgical mask and transferring staff must wear appropriate
PPE. The RACF must contact the relevant hospital or care facility as per agreed protocols,and ensure
that a transfer letter and any Advanced Care Directive accompany the resident.
170. Residents who are in hospital for any reason may be readmitted to the RACF as per agreed
protocols. This should be considered on a case-by-case basis, considering both the person’s clinical
condition and the circumstances within the facility. In some circumstances, it may be feasible for
residents to access other options, such as family care for the duration of the outbreak. Consultation
with returning residents must continue to comply with legislated aged care Security of Tenure
requirements.
171. Residents who tested positive for COVID-19 and were transferred to hospital will not be
readmitted to the RACF until they been assessed and cleared for discharge as per agreed protocols

Policy guidance on specific topics
172. This sub-section includes guidance to assist RACFs to manage specific situations that may arise
during a COVID-19 outbreak.
Staff members returning from sick leave
173. Staff members who are sick should not return to work until they are well (depending on the
condition). If they have a fever, ARI symptoms, or if they suspect they have COVID-19, they should not
return to work until testing has excluded the possibility of infection. If testing confirms that they have
COVID-19 they should not return to work until they have been clinically cleared. If they test positive for
COVID-19, the staff member should notify the RACF immediately.
Reducing stress and anxiety
174. Outbreaks can be very stressful for staff, residents and families alike. Preparing now and keeping
up to date with the latest information and guidelines will help reduce uncertainly. Employee assistance
programmes are available for staff who need additional support. Resident stress and anxiety can be
reduced through modified lifestyle and wellbeing programs. These should be run in a way that is
consistent with physical distancing and infection control protocols.
Supporting residents with dementia and/or challenging behaviours
175. RACFs should consider the specific requirements for residents with dementia and/or challenging
behaviours. In particular, these residents may be unable to remain inside a single room or may require
closer support from staff. Measures taken to reduce the risk of transmission of COVID-19 in an RACF
such as cohorting or restrictions on activities or visitors may be particularly challenging for these
residents. Resources for supporting people living with dementia should be considered.
Resident deterioration
176. During a prolonged outbreak and lockdown, additional monitoring and support for all residents
must be maintained to provide early intervention to address deterioration related to both physical and
psychosocial stresses.
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End of life care/advance care directives
177. Existing advance care directives (ACD) should continue to be respected and used to guide
care/treatment, with the resident’s wishes in mind. ACDs should be updated as part of COVID
preparedness activities. Goals of care should be clarified for all residents who are unwell, and a medical
treatment decision-maker identified if the resident does not have decision-making capacity. ACDs
should be updated to include resident preferences regarding their treatment in the event of a serious
COVID-19 infection.
178. Plans should be made in advance for a situation in which end of life care and family support may
need to be given for a resident who is in isolation as result of outbreak management restrictions.
179. COVID-related medical interventions need to take into account the resident’s health status their
preferences for care, and their Advance Care Directives, and should include consultation with the
person’s representatives.
Grief and bereavement support
180. RACFs should consider any additional grief and bereavement support needed during and
following a COVID outbreak. The impact will be felt by residents, families and staff.
181. Providing good end of life care and structured information and support will assist people during
bereavement.
182. In addition to providing care for bereaved family members and carers, good bereavement support
will involve caring for staff through processes such as death reviews, professional development and
operational management support.
183. Resources for supporting people experiencing grief and bereavement can be found at The
Australian Centre for Grief and Bereavement website.
Management of the deceased
184. Standard contact and droplet precautions should be used by all staff when the deceased has a
known or suspected COVID-19 infection. Precautions should be followed when handling the deceased
person’s body, including:
a. supporting relatives to view the body, following appropriate infection precautions
b. deceased bodies should be placed in a leak-proof bag
c. staff handling deceased bodies should wear PPE, including gown, gloves, mask and eye
protection/visor.
185. The case list must be updated with the date of the death and the information forwarded to the
CDCB and GPAT as per current protocols.

Recovery and transition to business as usual
186. Once the outbreak has been declared closed as per current SA Health protocols the RACF will
return to business as usual within the framework of South Australia’s ‘living with COVID’ transition plan.
187. The RACF must send a final detailed ‘illness register/case list to the CDCB at
agedcareCOVIDcases@health.gov.au, and ensure that all public health documentation is complete.
188. The RACF should use the opportunity to conduct an outbreak debrief and review and evaluate
the effectiveness of their OMP and business continuity plan.
189. If COVID-19 remains pandemic or endemic at the conclusion of the outbreak within the facility,
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the transition back to ‘business as usual’ will require the maintenance of the preventative and
preparatory activities outlined in the third section of this Strategy.
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Section 5. Evaluation and verifying the effectiveness of your COVID-19
risk management systems
190. This section details the requirement for RACFs to evaluate and verify the effectiveness of their
COVID-19 risk management systems.
191. RACF management should undertake both scheduled and random ‘spot check’ audits of all key
aspects of their COVID-19 risk management systems. This verification scope should include staff
knowledge and practices, simulation exercise, organisational processes, resident outcomes, regulatory
compliance, and regular OMP updates based on sector learnings and the evolving COVID
pandemic/endemic pathway.
192. Where these audits identify any gaps, corrective action plans must be implemented promptly,
and then monitored to verify the required improvements.
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Glossary and acronyms
The Commission

Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission

ABHR

alcohol-based hand rub

ACQSC

Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission

ARI

acute respiratory infection

CALD

Culturally and Linguistically Diverse

CDCB

Communicable Disease Control Branch (inc. COVID Operations

CDNA

Communicable Disease Network Australia

Commonwealth

Commonwealth Department of Health (DoH)

CRCT

COVID Response Care Team

FAQ

frequently asked questions

GP

general practitioner

GPAT

General Practitioner Assessment team (part of PCRS)

HCW

health care worker

HRRT

Health Rapid Response Team

ILI

influenza-like-illness

IPC

Infection protection and control

OMP

Outbreak Management Plan

OMT

Outbreak Management Team

OPAN

Older Persons Advocacy Network

PHO

public health officer

PHU

Public Health Unit (DHW / SA Health units)

PPE

personal protective equipment

PCRS

Primary Care Response Strategy

RACF

residential aged care facility

RACFs

residential aged care facilities

RAH

Royal Adelaide Hospital

RAT

Rapid Antigen Testing

RCT

Response Coordination Team

SAAS

South Australian Ambulance Service

SCC-H

State Control Centre - Health
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Annexes
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Annex A: List of key documents
1.
The following key documents will assist RACFs to plan and implement measures to prevent and
prepare for a COVID-19 outbreak. While accurate at the time of writing this strategy, this list is not
exhaustive and the documents listed may be subject to change. It is the responsibility of the user to
confirm the currency of all documents prior to their use.
a.

The current Direction issued by the State Coordinator regarding entry into RACFs within
South Australia can be found on the South Australian Government Emergency
Declaration and Directions page (www.covid-19.sa.gov.au/emergency -declarations).
The Directions are a legal requirement issued under the Emergency Management Act
2004 and must be complied with.

b.

Integrated Response Framework for Management of Multiple Outbreaks in Residential
Aged Care Facilities in South Australia outlines the South Australian integrated response
to the risk of multiple concurrent outbreaks of COVID-19 in residential aged care facilities,
establishes a blueprint to guide the collaborative roles and responsibilities of accountable
responders, and identifies specific challenges and solutions associated with a range of
escalating scenarios.

c.

ACQSC Guide - Outbreak Management Planning for aged care Practical guidance from
ACQSC to support COVID-19 outbreak management planning and preparation in
residential aged care facilities

d.

Joint Protocol: Management of COVID-19 Outbreaks in South Australia Residential Aged
Care Facilities The Protocol is a companion to this document and outlines the
proportionate response, roles and responsibilities of the RACF operator and Government
agencies in the event of an outbreak.

e.

COVID-19 Guideline for management in residential aged care facilities in South
Australia. A flow chart from CDCB summarising key actions that need to be taken at
each stage of COVID-19 prevention, preparation, and case and outbreak management.

f.

SA Health aged care COVID-19 resources SA Health web page providing links to
resources to support RACF providers.

g.

Information for Residential Aged Care Facility Providers Australia. Provides further
information about the Direction for RACF providers.

h.

COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Control Residential Aged Care Facilities: Personal
protective equipment (PPE). Provides guidance on the use of PPE within RACFs.

i.

Commonwealth Department of Health COVID-19 PPE website. Provides guidance on the
use of PPE within RACFs.

j.

SA Health PPE guidelines

k.

First 24 hours – managing COVID-19 in a residential aged care facility Commonwealth DoH
guidelines on prioritised actions.

l.

Residential Aged Care Facility COVID-19 Infection Control Plan: Guidance. Summarises
what must be included in the Infection Control Plan that RACFs were required to submit
to SA Health by 27 August 2020.

m.

Residential Aged Care Facilities COVID Infection Control Plan: Template (docx).
Provides a template for an Infection Control Plan, for completion by RACFs.
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n.

The Government of South Australia’s COVID-19 webpage. Contains SA Government
information on COVID-19 restrictions and includes links to a range of other SA
Government websites and COVID-19-related documents.

o.

SA Health’s COVID-19 webpage. Contains the latest SA Health information on COVID19 and includes links to a range of other SA Government websites and COVID-19related documents.

p.

Industry Code for Visiting Residential Aged Care Homes During COVID-19, National
Code to support resident wellbeing through continued family connections and social
engagement.

q.

SA Health’s Aged Care Restrictions webpage. Contains specific guidance from SA
Health regarding aged care restrictions.

r.

Aged Care Quality Standards. Contains specific guidance from the Aged Care Quality
and Safety Commission (Commission) for how organisations providing aged care
services in Australia can comply with the Quality Standards.

s.

Charter of Aged Care Rights. Contains information on the rights of consumers receiving
Australian Government funded aged care services to be properly looked after, treated
well and given high quality care and services.

t.

Checklist: COVID-19 Risk Assessment. This checklist supports operators of RACF to
assess COVID-19 risk and should be undertaken upon admission of all new and
returning residents.

u.

SA Health Wash, Wipe, Cover Resources website. Provides links to several resources
that explain and support wash, wipe and cover activities.

v.

SA Health Stop the Spread Resources website. Provides links to several resources that
explain and support measures to help stop the spread of COVID-19.

w.

Commonwealth Department of Health COVID-19 Advice for the Health and Aged Care
Sector website. Provides up-to-date and authoritative information and advice on COVID19 for the health and aged care sector.

x.

Commonwealth Department of Health COVID-19 Resources for Health Professionals,
Including Aged Care Providers, Pathology Providers and Health Care Managers website.
Includes a collection of resources about COVID-19 to support these professional groups.

y.

Commonwealth Department of Health COVID-19 Resource for the General Public
website. Includes a collection of resources for the general public, including RACF
residents and their families.

z.

Infographic: Coronavirus (COVID-19) – It’s Ok to Have Home Care. An information sheet
and infographic for older people who may have an aged care worker visiting them at home.

aa.

https://www.eldac.com.au/ Contains resources to assist health professionals to manage
end-of-life issues during the COVID- 19 pandemic.

bb.

Are you feeling unwell? Simple instructions for people who are feeling sick, to help to
ensure that they do not spread COVID-19.

cc.

Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection Principles For COVID-19 Provides information
for cleaning staff about how to ensure effective cleaning to prevent the spread of COVID19.
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dd.

Key personnel template. This template is intended for a service to identify their key
personnel to enable them to communicate with public health authorities and other parties
in the event of an outbreak

ee.

COVID-19 checklist to plan your communications the ARAS (OPAN) fact sheet outlines
communication strategies for communicating to residents and their families during the
heightened risk of an outbreak.

ff.

Australia's National Plan An outline of Australia’s transition response to COVID-19.
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Annex B: Letter Templates, Illness Register and Report
1.

This annex contains the following letter and report templates:
a.

Letter to families regarding preventing the spread of COVID-19, contained in
Appendix B1.

b.

Letter to GPs in the event of a COVID-19 outbreak, contained in Appendix B2.

c.

CDCB Illness Register Appendix B3.

d.

CDCB Initial RCF Report Appendix B4.
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Appendix B1: Letter to Families: Preventing the Spread of COVID-19
[Facility Letterhead]
……/……/……
Dear family member,
As you know, the coronavirus [COVID-19] pandemic has meant changes to how care and support is
provided for residents. While all types of respiratory viruses can cause sickness in older people,
SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19, is a particularly contagious infection that can cause
severe illness and death for vulnerable people.
Residential care facilities continue to apply additional restrictions, as residents are particularly
susceptible to COVID-19 outbreaks.
Families play an important role in protecting their relatives from community viruses. The practical
steps you can take to prevent COVID-19 from entering residential care facilities are outlined below.
Avoid spreading illnesses
Washing your hands well with liquid soap and water or alcohol-based hand rub before and after visiting
and after coughing or sneezing will help reduce the spread of disease. Cover your mouth with a tissue
or your elbow (not your bare hand) when coughing or sneezing and dispose of used tissues
immediately and wash your hands.
Mandatory vaccination requirements have been implemented for visitors. Please speak to the manager
if you require clarification about this.
Stay away if you’re unwell
If you have recently been unwell, been in contact with someone who is unwell or you have symptoms
of respiratory illness (e.g. fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, muscle and joint pain, or
tiredness/exhaustion) please do not visit the facility until your symptoms have resolved. If you have
been in contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 you must stay away until you are released from
self-quarantine.
We are all actively working to prevent outbreaks from occurring, but illness in the wider community
may result in residents or staff contracting COVID-19. It’s important that you are aware of our plan to
respond if there is an outbreak and what we will ask you to follow any restrictions the residential care
facility has put in place.
Signs will be placed at entrances and within units to inform you if an outbreak is occurring so look out
for these warning signs when entering.
You must follow the infection control guidelines as directed by staff which may include wearing a
disposable face mask and/or other protective equipment (gloves, gowns) as instructed. Certain group
activities and outings may be postponed during an outbreak.
Limit your visit
If there is an outbreak, we will ask you to only visit the person you have come to see and keep children
away if they or your resident family member is unwell. There will be limitations to spending time in
communal areas of the facility if possible to reduce the risk of spreading infection.
Thank you for your assistance in adhering to these steps. These measures will greatly assist residential
care facilities and protect the health of your relatives in the event of a COVID-19 outbreak.
Should you require further information regarding COVID-19, please refer to the Government of South
Australia’s COVID-19 information website: https://www.covid-19.sa.gov.au/.
Yours sincerely,

[Name]
[Position]
[Facility/Organisation]
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Appendix B2: Letter to General Practitioners in the Event of a COVID-19 Outbreak
[Facility Letterhead]
……/……/……

Respiratory outbreak at [Facility Name]
Dear Doctor,
There is an outbreak of acute respiratory illness affecting residents at the facility named above. The
outbreak may involve some of your patients who may require review.
It is important to establish if the outbreak is caused by SARS-CoV-2, the virus that
causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). This is a notifiable condition.
We recommend that you:
•

Undertake a clinical review of your patients and assess for COVIF-19 symptoms

•

Help determine if the outbreak is caused by COVID-19:
o

Obtain/order appropriate respiratory samples from residents who meet the
case definition, for respiratory PCR testing.

•

Recommend that your residents are vaccinated against both COVID-19 and
influenza, if there are no contraindications

•

Please undertake hand hygiene and appropriate use of PPE when visiting your residents.

Managing the health and wellbeing of residents during a COVID outbreak requires collaboration
between SA public health units, the Commonwealth and GPs. SA has implemented a Primary
Care Response Strategy to support COVID-positive case in people living in the community,
include RACFs.
It’s advised to limit the use of antibiotics to residents with evidence of bacterial superinfection,
which is uncommon. There is significant evidence that antibiotics are over-prescribed during the
institutional respiratory illness outbreaks.
Control measures that the facility has been directed to implement include:
•

Isolation of symptomatic residents

•

Use of appropriate PPE when providing care to ill residents

•

Exclusion of symptomatic staff from the facility

•

Restriction/limitation of visitors to the facility until the outbreak has resolved

•

Promotion of hand hygiene and cough and sneeze etiquette.

•

Individualized risk assessment of each resident to assess the option to either care-in-place or
transfer to hospital.

As the resident’s GP, it will be important that you continue to provide your professional services
and continuity of care during this outbreak.
Should you require further information regarding COVID-19, please refer to the Government of
South Australia’s COVID-19 information website: https://www.covid-19.sa.gov.au/.
If you require any further information or advice, please contact [insert details].
Yours sincerely,
[Name]
[Position]
[Facility/Organisation]
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Appendix B3: CDCB COVID-19 Illness Register

Communicable

Disease

Control

Branch

COVID-19 ILLNESS REGISTER
NIDS No.:

Enter here

Facility
name:

Enter name here

Facility
address:

Enter address here

Contact
person 1:

Enter contact's name here

CDCB
Investigator:

Contact
number 1:

Enter contact number

Contact
number:

Enter contact number

Contact
email 1:

Enter contact email

Contact
email:

Enter contact email

Contact
person 2:

Enter contact's name here

CDCB
Contact 2:

Enter name here

Contact
number 2:

Enter contact number

Contact
number:

Enter contact number

Contact
email 2:

Enter contact email

Contact
email:

Enter contact email

Enter date

Date outbreak declared
over:

Date outbreak
declared:

Email the Illness Register daily at TIME to:
healthdsiu@sa.gov.au

Lead

Enter name here

Enter
date

Instructions for completing the Registers
All new symptomatic residents and staff must be recorded in the Illness Register.
The Illness Register must be emailed to the Communicable Disease Control Branch, healthdsiu@sa.gov.au,
daily at TIME.
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Appendix B4: CDCB Initial RCF Report
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Annex C: Checklists
1.

This annex contains checklists detailing required actions in the following situations:
a.

RACF actions in the preparatory stage (Appendix C1)

b.

Medication preparedness (Appendix C2)

c.

A suspected case in a resident (Appendix C3)

d.

A confirmed case in a resident (Appendix C4)

e.

A confirmed case in a staff member (Appendix C5)

f.

A confirmed case in a visitor (Appendix C6)

g.

A widespread outbreak within the community (Appendix C7)

h.

An outbreak amongst residents or staff (Appendix C8)
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Appendix C1: Checklist: Residential aged care facility actions in the preparatory
stage
Map: Assess current facilities / resources / weaknesses, food support service implications
of isolation etc., overnight staffing.
Prepare or update facility respiratory outbreak management plan.
Identify a dedicated staff member/ team who will plan and coordinate the outbreak response,
clarify out of hours arrangements / leadership contact details and update the outbreak
management plan as needed.
Ensure all staff (and the relevant healthcare providers in the community who may be involved)
are aware of the plan and their roles and responsibilities within it.
Send out preparatory letter to families of residents with information regarding COVID-19 and
prevention of transmission.
Ensure all staff (clinical and non-clinical) have undergone education and training in all aspects
of outbreak identification and management, particularly competency in infection control and
PPE. Convene one or more staff education and information sessions and provide educational
materials to staff.
Ensure full compliance with mandatory and recommended vaccinations (residents,
staff and visitors).
Ensure the list of staff and residents by vaccination status updated and accessible.
Put signage up advising unwell persons not to visiting.
Develop a staffing contingency plan in case of up to 80% staff absence from any cause.
Develop and maintain a contact list for casual staff members or external agency staff for
workforce surge capacity.
Update a contact list of all staff, record details of other sites they may work.
Develop a plan for zoning and/or cohorting residents and staff in an outbreak.
Ensure adequate stocks of PPE, hand hygiene products, nose and throat swabs and cleaning
supplies. Arrange for regular stocktake.
Ensure point of care availability of PPE.
Update advance care plans for all residents if appropriate.
Ensure all staff consult with manager before booking leave or returning from leave (leave
planning should consider the nature of the current situation).
Prepare residents now. If blood tests are due organise for them to be done now rather than
later and ensure all relevant medications are well stocked.
Ensure all staff are aware of the notification process for suspected and confirmed cases.
Ensure staff are confident at assessing residents for respiratory illness, particularly for fever or
ARI (with or without fever). Encourage reporting of COVID-19 symptoms by staff and residents.
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Develop a staged visitor restriction plan, aligned with the national Visitors Code: for restricting
unwell and unauthorised visitors from entering the facility as well as limitation of well visitors
during an outbreak to reduce risk of transmission both within the facility and externally (e.g.
security, signage, restricted access).
Make a plan for communicating with staff, residents, volunteers, family members and other
service providers (e.g. cleaners) during an outbreak.
Identify who is responsible for overseeing increased frequency of cleaning, liaison with
contractors or hiring extra cleaners as necessary.
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Appendix C2: Checklist: Medication preparedness
Medication access and management
 Meet with the pharmacy and discuss:
 How many months of resident medication supplies do they have in stock?
 How robust is the pharmacist’s supply chain?
 What are the pharmacy’s workforce contingencies?
 Can they assist you other ways? i.e. getting supplies for you that you can’t access elsewhere?
 What type of prescriptions will they accept (paper, digital image etc.)?
 How will the pharmacy deliver to the facility if in lockdown?
 Other considerations to support medication access and management:
 What process is in place if the pharmacy can’t deliver?
 What do you do if your pharmacy closes? Who can support you? What contingencies are in
 place?
 End of life medication supply – what drugs do you need? How much?
 Equipment – what do we need – syringe drivers, IV pumps, IV poles, additional equipment to
support end of life
 Drugs of Dependence Safe – access to Schedule 8 medications during an outbreak
Other key stakeholders to consider in medication access and management:
 Discussions with GP’s – prescriptions, alternative medications?
 Expand your network – do you know what other facilities in your area are doing?
Imprest systems
What is an imprest medication system?
An imprest system allows registered health practitioners to access imprest medications – these are
medications supplied to a facility as ward stock and that have not been prescribed for specific
patients. Do you have an imprest of medications? Can you get one?
What medications are kept on imprest?
Antibiotics, pain relief medications and other medications for urgent use, such as salbutamol inhalers
and adrenaline. Schedule 4 and Schedule 8 medications that are often used for end of life care can
also be kept on imprest.
Why should my facility set up a medication imprest system?
An imprest system can help mitigate a shortage of essential medications in the event that prescribed
medications are not accessible.
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Appendix C3: Checklist: A suspected case in a resident
 Immediately implement transmission-based precautions droplet and contact or airborne
infection control protocols as per outbreak management plan. Where possible isolate the
resident in a single room with the door closed. Avoid unnecessary interactions on behalf of staff
with resident. If the resident cannot be isolated, avoid interactions with other residents and place
a face mask, if tolerated, on the suspected case. Discuss the placement (zoning/cohorting) of
the symptomatic residents with CDCB staff as soon as possible
 Continue to maintain routine care provision for resident. Consider how to support residents with
complex behaviours including dementia and mental health diagnosis.
 Provide dedicated equipment e.g. lifter, lifter sling, shower chair etc. if shared equipment ensure
cleaning

with

detergent

/disinfectant

wipe

or

TGA

Approved

Hospital

Grade

detergent/disinfectant between use.
 Increase frequency of clinical observations and monitoring of resident as per Care Plan for
Suspected / Confirmed COVID-19 in aged care resident e.g. a minimum of twice daily if an
outbreak.
 Identify if the resident has an advance care plan and ensure staff and family are familiar with the
resident’s preferences and values.
 Any person entering the room is required to don droplet and contact precautions PPE (singleuse surgical mask, eye protection, gown, gloves and visor).
 Ensure the doctor or staff interacting with the resident have donned required PPE, and that there
is adequate PPE, detergent and disinfectant wipes, clinical waste disposal and hand rub / hand
washing facilities available outside the room.
 Contact healthcare provider/GP (if not already involved) to arrange for clinical assessment and
testing. Unwell residents must be reviewed by medical practitioner regardless of whether an
outbreak is present or not. Inform them that this is a suspected case of COVID-19.
 Testing and transport of the test to the laboratory should be prioritised as per SA Health
directives.
 Assist SA Health in collecting critical information about the case and contacts / exposures.
 Consider enhanced infection and control measures and enhanced surveillance for further cases.
Review outbreak plans and prepare for further cases.
Review the OMP and surge workforce capacity.
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Appendix C4: Checklist: A confirmed case in a resident
 Immediately implement droplet or airborne and contact precautions as per outbreak
management plan.
 Immediately implement the required PPE precautions. Ensure the doctor or staff interacting with
the resident have donned required PPE, and that there are adequate PPE, detergent and
disinfectant wipes, clinical waste disposal and hand rub / hand washing facilities available at
point of care
 Where possible isolate the resident in a single room with the door closed. Avoid unnecessary
interactions on behalf of staff with resident. If the resident cannot be isolated, avoid interactions
with other residents and place a face mask, if tolerated, on the confirmed case. If isolation is not
possible, consider zoning/cohorting COVID-19 positive residents in discussion with CDCB.
 Management of flat linen (double bagged and tagged ‘infection’) and personal lined (double
bagged in ‘disolvo’ bag and then into linen bag
 Notify SA Health Communicable Disease Control Branch (CDCB) of confirmed case in resident.
 The CDCB urgent notification hotline phone number is 1300 232 272. This line is staffed 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
 Within the framework of the current state-wide COVID-19 response, the RACF will be contacted
by relevant outbreak response public health units including CDCB, the HRRT and the CRCT /
GPAT.
 Assist SA Health with collection of critical information and contact tracing (all staff at RACFs, this
includes visiting health staff, and visitors)
 Notify the Commonwealth Department of Health
 Declare and commence outbreak management plan with nominated outbreak management
team
 All staff and residents will be tested as per CDCB protocols
 Display outbreak notification posters at entrance of facility and doors of resident’s rooms
 Continue to maintain routine care provision for positive resident as per Care Plan
 Consider how to support residents with complex behaviours including dementia and mental
health diagnosis, with proactive approaches.
 Increase frequency of clinical observations and monitoring of resident as per Care Plan for
suspected / confirmed COVID-19 in aged care resident e.g. minimum twice daily during outbreak
 Identify if the resident has an advance care directive and ensure staff and family are familiar with
the resident’s preferences and values.
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 Implement enhanced surveillance to detect further cases early (daily symptom screening and
observations).
 Agree method for daily status, including clinical status, to update the SA Health. Inform the
relevant SA public health unit promptly if case deteriorates and if a decision to transfer to hospital
is required.
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 Roster staff to dedicated working groups and zones within the facility. Advise staff not to work
at other workplaces.
 Limit non-essential access to facility.
 Perform risk assessment to identify any environmental / infection control shortcomings. Identify
and implement enhanced infection control measures.
 Prepare regular daily communication to inform staff, residents and families / visitors.
 Download and utilise the ARAS Communication toolkit.
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Appendix C5: Checklist: A confirmed case in a staff member
 Any member of staff (healthcare or non-healthcare) who develops symptoms compatible with
coronavirus (COVID-19) should immediately be excluded from the facility and should remain
away whilst a diagnosis is determined.
 If COVID-19 is ruled out, the staff member can return to work when well and are fit to attend
work and clearance from their GP.
 If a diagnosis of COVID-19 is confirmed, the staff member must not return to work and must
remain in isolation until they meet the criteria for discharge from isolation as per SA Health.
 Roster staff to dedicated working groups within the facility. Staff providing personal care are not
to work at more than one RACF.
 The RACF must notify SA Health Communicable Disease Control Branch (CDCB) as soon as
practicable. (The name of the staff member should be placed on the illness register and sent to
CDCB).
 If the staff member has attended work in the time that they may have had COVID-19 staff and
residents should be tested as per CDCB guidelines.
 Assist SA Health CDCB with collecting critical information (contact tracing).
 Perform environmental risk assessment to identify any breaches to infection control policies,
identify and implement enhanced infection control measures and cleaning / disinfection
procedures.
 Implement enhanced surveillance for further cases within the facility and amongst staff.
Review outbreak plans and requirements for implementation.
 Inform staff, residents and families / visitors of situation and any resulting changes required due
to confirmed case.
 Display outbreak notification posters at entrance of facility and residents’ rooms.
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Appendix C6: Checklist: A confirmed case in a visitor
 Notify SA Health Communicable Disease Control Branch (CDCB). Assist SA Health CDCB in
collecting critical information – determining if there are any close and casual contacts of the
case and the timeframe of exposure.
 Determine whether isolation of individual residents or staff, cohorting or quarantine of a section
of the facility is required, in consultation with the CDCB.
 Consider restricting visitors and movement in and out (and within) the facility.
 Inform staff, residents, and families / visitors of RACF arrangements due to confirmed case in a
visitor.
 Implement increased infection and control policies, PPE precautions and cleaning / disinfection
procedures.
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Appendix C7: Checklist: A widespread outbreak within the community
 Undertake a situation-specific risk assessment based on the transition to ‘living with COVID’.
 Consider deferring routine appointments / investigations or non-essential movement of
residents in and out of the RACF and consider alternatives such as telehealth consultations.
 Consider limiting non-essential staff meetings and consider alternatives such as
teleconferencing. Postpone routine educational meetings or conduct via other methods.
 Consider limiting non-essential visitors and volunteers.
 Consider implementing PPE precautions and RAT.
 Consider asking staff who are not required on site to work from home when they are not
required in person.
 Review and enhance cleaning procedures for all areas.
 Consider restricted of staff rooms.
 Review and consider limiting leave to allow for surge capacity.
 Reduce or stop visitors, minimise non-essential transfers, consider discharge to home where
appropriate / safe.
 Implement daily screening of residents for symptoms of COVID-19, including taking daily
observations (esp. temperature).
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Appendix C8: Checklist: An outbreak amongst residents or staff
On confirmed COVID-19 positive resident or staff
 Site manager activates outbreak management plan, and nominates the clinical lead
 Isolate all residents with COVID-19-like illness to their rooms and contain units. Isolated
residents who have to leave their room must wear a surgical mask.


Assign specific staff to care for affected residents in isolation and restrict movements of staff
between units.



Collect relevant resident/staff data in preparation for telephone interviews with CDCB.

Notify Government departments and health care professionals
 Notify the Communicable Disease Control Branch (CDCB) immediately by telephoning 1300
232 272.
 Ensure you identify yourself as calling from a high risk residential aged care facility and request
to talk to a CDCB doctor. Provide your outbreak coordinator’s details to CDCB.
 CDCB will notify (a) the State Control Centre-Health Outbreak Coordination Team, which will
activate the Health Rapid Response Team (HRRT), and (b) the COVID Response Care Team.
 Contact SA Pathology on 8222 3000 or ClinPath on 1800 570 573 (dedicated aged care facility
hotline) for assistance with collection and COVID-19 testing for other relevant residents and
staff.
 Notify the Commonwealth Department of Health of any confirmed cases of COVID-19 via email:
agedcareCOVIDcases@health.gov.au
 Notify general practitioners (GPs) and any other visiting health professions or ancillary workers
of the COVID-19 positive case – refer to Appendix B2 of this strategy document for a draft
notification letter for GPs.
Implement additional infection control measures
 Activate PPE plan, nominate fit checker, and review stock levels of PPE and hand sanitiser.
 Reinforce standard precautions (hand hygiene, cough etiquette and social distancing in
communal areas) throughout the facility, as well as transmission-based precautions contact and
droplet or airborne, including donning and doffing of PPE.
 Display outbreak signage at entrances to the facility.
 Implement clinical review (Line List and symptom checker provided by CDCB; symptom
monitoring y CRCT / GPAT) and ongoing surveillance of all residents and staff.
 Increase the frequency and intensity of environmental cleaning.
 Notify residents and families
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 Inform residents representatives and all staff (clinical and non-clinical) of COVID-19 positive
case(s).
 Provide residents, family or representatives with contact details for the Aged Rights Advocacy
Service (ARAS) if they are seeking advocacy support: (08) 8232 5377 or 1800 700 600.
Restrict
The HRRT and CDCB will advise re managing access to the facility.
 Avoid non-essential resident transfers.
Essential transfers include public or private specialist outpatient reviews (contact specialist or
outpatient departments to determine potential for telehealth review), and emergency
department attendances.
 Cancel all non-essential visits and group activities, and restrict all non-essential visitors to the
site.
Monitor
Public health units such as CDCB and CRCT / GPAT will providing clinical and infection control advice
throughout the period of an outbreak.
 Continue to monitor the outbreak progress through increased observation of residents and staff
for fever and/or acute respiratory illness. This will be supported by the CRCT / GPAT.
 Update the Line List provided by CDCB with positive and negative test results and send this
information daily to CDCB at: Health.COVIDOpsSurveillance@sa.gov.au
 Monitor levels and ensure timely ordering of essential supplies, including PPE, alcohol-based
hand rub, detergent and disinfectant wipes, washroom soap, paper towels, and cleaning
materials.
 Resident medication, particularly antibiotics and end of life medication.
 Supplies to ensure daily care needs are met (for example, food, continence aids, etc.).
 Monitor staff sick levels and institute workforce management plan to ensure timely activation of
surge workforce if required.
 Monitor ability to maintain business continuity – review business continuity plan.
 Communications – prepare summary scripts /statements.
 Activate hard copy, electronic and website page communication plan.
 Implement strategy to manage high volume of directly calls to the RACF.
 Manage media enquiries.
 Distribute daily status update.
 Activate 24-hour communication systems.
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 Activate Outbound communication plan and team (especially to representatives of the affected
resident.
 Staff health and wellbeing: contact staff in quarantine and daily calls to any staff who have
contracted COVID-19 are have been furloughed.
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Annex D: RACF Zoning
1.

This annex contains a visual guide for cohorting/zoning residents (Zoning Residential Care
Facilities - Appendix D1)
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Appendix D1: Zoning Residential Care Facilities
** Please note that this indicative only – actual zoning decisions should be made in conjunction
with advice from CDCB.
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